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OuRNi!w SECIutARblie Ontario and Que.
bac Foreign Missionî Board decidt'd soule time &go
that the intereste of..LceA1"oreigni Missioni ceouse le.
îeanded the imnmedîs.tý appointînient of a Seoretary
Who should ~iehie elitire timle to developing the
hibermlity eff i-c chîrcees and deepening tlîeir ni.'tercet in miesione. Rev. D. G4. MacDonald, who
during Uic past year lias faithfully perfornied tlis
duties of tic Secretaryship ini connecticîs sitlî
Uiose of tie pastorate of a large cliorch. accèpted
sqom& Urne ago a pastorete iii Halifax. At tie î'o-
cent mneeting of tlie Board iii Brantford, Rev. A.
P. McDiarrnid. of Broolyn, N.Y., wlio, ulule paq.
tor of tle Ottawva cliorch, was for years Secretary
of the Hmgern Convention, aîid wlio in tliis po-
sition sWiwed liîîoself eel qualified for thie work,
wus appointed Secretary of Uic Foreignî Mission
Board. lis lias îîcceptbM thle position aiid liopeq
in a few uveeks te enîter ftlly tipon hie lie' ivorlu.
Hie will reccive a moet lîearty welconîe bac< tii te
land of his birtlî, and evili have froiii lie stcrt tlie
confidence and the sympctlîy of Uie entire de-.
nomination. Wt' are sure tlîm îîo more cccpî.slil
Vp4oýtre,,t coiild have beeîî ronde.

1îî CONVETIrON AT1RAN FOcRDic. -origi i Mis-
suons received tlîeir due sliarc' of attenitionî. The
nîotable features sucre tie very cble aiid eiîioirag.
ing report of tlîe retirîng Seci'etcry, Rev. 1). Ci.
IgacDonald, the participation of our lioiîorcd cml
belove« missîoîîary, Rev. John Craig, aiid the admir.
able addrems bv Rer. E. E. (hivers, of Bluffalo.
The Treasurer's report. whiile sliwiiig c conejîlerahile
deficit, revealed Uic fact that cpart froii (lie C'arey
Centennial Fui]. u'iiei is steadily groviîî and
lias ali'eady recched aii ciîcoiîî'gîing figure, the'
sinount c<intriliuteil dîîîing (t'e year lice beeîî
s'omewikat,in exceesq of the anîoîii raiîsed lest yeer.
For (hie Mr. MacDonamld loserves j iich credit.
S~uiable cckîîoNledieiit %%iLs niaile',ic c series
of resolutione wlîich lunje a'd.iiîaicl iojitni,
Of (lie Convention's ligli appreciaiun of lws Roev-
vices. We are sery (e obe liiiîi, but Nvisli for liîîîî
a long period of succesgful labor hii Hlalifax. lie
will, li douhît lie a tower of streiigthl te the l"oreigli
Mission cause iii thé' Maritimîe Provinces, ay îîe
has been bocre. ý.

K' MIBSîoNRESiî~' LFTrElins.- The' yotung people
are specimlly favored tlîis niîoîid iii humviîg two.
sucli intcresting letteis fromn lhiss Rogers ccd Miss
Steve. The very full reports trom rnîssionaries
pubtliahied tlsis morith wifi make uli for the laclc
in the Worlc Âbroad. ~

iElieR, 1892. NO- 3

To ALL tliù Bmptist womeîî of Onstario. Dear
sisgtci-At tUt Board mseeting of Uic Womec's
Baptist ý'oîeigîî Missioiiary Society of Octario,
lîeld ' i Parie oi thie 27t1î October, it weas decided
iii viw Of U'ic lgleaýft licéd for more ladies, dooterei,
teecher', Or field iiîi.qÉilnarics, te àk for one or
more ladlies t.o go tu India during Uic ûcsuîing yemr.
Tliere are two lîuîdred aîîd flfty tîeusand 'wvo-
man cd girls cii oin owii Telugu field who have
îiever lied eveîî tie chance cf heariiig of isesus
Chlrist tlîe i'as'iou of the l'urla, and whîe cen dnily
be cecched hîy hîouse te liouee visitations. It is
Uîereforie voli', importent tlîat eccli ycar shîcîl ee
additions to our staff of nîisgiocaries until '(lie
are îîot fevier Uicîi tu'o ladies on eccl field. Thîis
encii lit'oilc if WvC woien are oîîly taitlitul, pense-r-
s'eriiîg cnd iii earest. WVe deeply regret that tic
receilîts troîîî (t' Circles during (he year juet
cînseil (1892). are le. (han iii 1891. If Uîis fait-
iîîg off conitinuîes hîow Min Liiiecaise of foreige Mis-
sionse prosper ? Will net al wiio have heen giving
(0 torcigii missions ýee to it tliet the>- (Io nlot lesepit
tlîeir roîitrihutioîîsq. Thiert' are hionîbred of womeîî
iii our rhiirchies wlio gi.ve îîotlîing tlirough Circles.
'l'liert' are aise mcîîy cliiirclies Uîct have lie Circles.
A littîr fri ccl svoîild grestlY iccroase the iii-
couileu oîOr Siociet *v. onie Zc'îîîy aitîîeek .ýrje>eiyn

c'hat ive have clweys csked. Whouei thiat is giveri
thei'e cuil lic eîîîîgh in tlie Trpcsury to.,,crry on
the %s'orh- sîîcesqfîîlly. Tlien eveîy Baptiet un-
mnu will have tie jiiy cf kîîowing thet she iii
liclping to carry nut tlie Icet great coînand of
lier lýiiri aind Kinîg. l3y order ut the Board.

'JANE Bucuicîc Cor. Sec.
RlETOhRS OF %li. ANDi Msts. LositIME.-Tie (&n.i

ventioui wa4ssddoned hiy thinîtelligenîce thîa( Rer.
A. Bl. Loriniet and wite. tîh left Canada a year
ago to libor iii luidia. have beuî compelled to re,
turîi on accolait et thé' decliîîing hîcalti of Mrs.
Lorimei'. Seo scniously iii had sile become thiat
ihîsir departure trorn Iiidie became aii immediete
îîeccssitv if lite weru to lie prelonged. Mr. Lori-
tuer hll îîîade îoanked progneRs in- thie langoage
aîîd iras alneedy able te du corne preachiing' iýi'
Telugui. The dlsappeintmeîît in ne doubit reor
trying Lù these faithful niissionàries thermefve»
tiien it ccc lc to tlie friands cf mnissioeii>t hom~e.
Thîey Nvill haiea, we are sure, (lie symnpathies and
prayers of nur readers.

'R 'v. Joues Cams.-Befôre thie neit nuDqber.
of the paper le isaed,-.Mi. Cràig 'will ave'fiimsh'ed.



TH-E CANADIANi
bis short vaceation and wvi1l bc ret\rning tg the
work that ho loves and to thes dear once whorn ha
loft behind. Bis short vi8it has affordad nnsch
pleasure ta bis many friande, and hast been of
ranch service to the cause of missions. Thougli ho
bias corna home stt bis own expense and ta rest
rathér than to worls, he bas been abondatit in
lâboD. We wish for bite a prosperous voyage and
a long life of Service in India. Nirs. Craig deserves
sluch cyedit for renmaining at Akidu, isolatedl from
aIl Society except tisat of the patives, and slaperin-
tending ber hushand's work. We .think ahe bas
somethirsg of thg hernie in her make-up.

MAN« oF Our subscribers are is arrears. We
muet -at once c arefuUly prune the list. Will not al
wbose labels are nlot miarked up at least tu date,
remit at once? If any wish to discontinue they
aie requested to remit for thea arnount they are in

-arrearm-and tin notiry us li-amptly of theirdesire. A
large amo 'ust je lest every year hy oùr 4eing ohligod
to cut off namses. montîs iii arrears. Few rememn
ber, in snob cases, to psy up the arrearages. Lt
will be sbremtbered that t/e net profits go to nis-
sioms assd that all losses of this kind djoufisjah the
(tinsiors dieidendi by just so mnuec. Other expenses
are fixed and neceseary.

Tule Mîssiosi BaANDS of Easterna Ontario and
Queblec wiUl talle nota that -"Sister Belle," 847
McLaren St., 'Ottawa, bas been appointedl Band
Superintendent and wishes each Band to send ber
the naisse of its Secretary* and Ptesident.

Tim BuREAu oF MxeaîONARY INFORMaATtON Il aS
heen very helpful ta rnany during tIse past year
and promises to ha mors su as other workers learn
to make use of it. Miss Stark's grandmotber, Mrs.
Wade, of Parkhill, recently contributed $10 for
bsooks to ho added ts the Circulating'Lihrary.

heBit RxsoLti'rioss of the Board of the W.B.M.U.
temattar for the Lssn will hoerafter bc djstrshut-

ed urqd5r the several departments.

W. B. M. U.
MOTTo FOR THSE YEAR.-As Thaou hast set Me1

tAe Vusrld tOC, so havs 1 aise sent tcern,

PRAVER TOPIC FOR NovEMrR- For the wsork-
ers et Bobbilli, Arc. and Sisier Churchill, Misa Mac-
Neil, the native 'preachers, colporteur, and Bible
womcn.

Our wark for ibis year lies ail] beture us. One aim
sbauld ho ours t0 interest uninterested unles. "'Hum
-art Wo got at aur scattered -sisters'?" virites une of
aur ieorkers. And thon se speaca of attending some
nmission meetings beid by our Metbodist sisters, and
a plan thsoy bave seeros as xbougb it must score iveil,
Viz., ta give mite boxes su tbese scattered siaters.
Many 1usid itl impossible te attend tIhe meetings. Maus
bave nea interest bocause they do not undersîn.Y
-Wasld it nos ho eaay, rather, would il not be wise for
Presidents and Secretaries ta taIre up this mater ?
T4rough the month-make a pàint of visiting thoso !lis-

MISSIONÀRY LINK. 85
ters, speak to them of thse work, and gîve a mite box,
eitplaining its use. .Keep a list of theseisisters, make a
point of praying for them, and then once a quahter
makie a point of calling for the contents of the box.
Thse President of out Union ivishes these boxes to be
distributed gratuitiously this year.

Wili our Secretary kecp a record of the average al-
tendance at the monthly meetings, in proportico to the
membersbip and report the saine to each Provincial
Secretary at the end of the year ? We wvould ihen be
able to mark any improvement.

Will Presidents of our Socicties take the fuliowing
toto consideration and then work il up ? "Any
woman who pledges herseif to spend the hour uf our
monthly aid meeting in devotion and studying somte
missionary work, wili be counted as present at the
meeting." [n this wvay the- twio or three in the meet-
ing would nt be discouraged, and tise sisters oh-
liged to rernain at home wvould be benefitted.
Hý elpers together." \Vill our siaters really try this

and let us know tise result ?
It was my gond fortune the other day to be'vreent

at a miasiunary meeting in the Church uf England
Institute in Halifax, and to hear the Hon. Winnifred
Sugden, missionary of the C. of E. Zenania Missionary
Society, gire an accouni of hier eîght year's work in tise
Nuddea village Mission (Bengal Pres.) .- 1er work
was intinerating, and also in a school for girls. Among
these girls and among the ivomen for eight years, Miss

Sugden says that she neyer heard eiîher %voulan or
child lugh. Their lives are loo utterly crushed and
bralcen 1 Fancy your lite or -mine with no jovous
laugh, nu pleasure, nu brighiness Speaking one day
te a Bengali siomas, and îelling ber boss differently
Englishmen treated tiseir ivives, and bow they 'vouiçi
flot aliow a 'voman to be il] treaied, the native turned
to Miss. S. and demanded "If that is truc, why do they
let us suifer ?" Alas that the answer- had to be, -They
do flot know, do nlot understand how you are treated'"
"But tisen and there," added Miss Sugden, 1 promised

iht enali 'voman that if eicr 1 had the chanceIwould teni EtIls rmen and vcomen and ask îhem ta
help." [n pursironce of this rçsolve, Miss Sugden is
spending part of be5 furlough in visiting the different
English churches in Canada arnd layîng tbe needs
of these heatisen sisiers before îbem. Tkiat donc, se
%vill return to ber work feeling that the respunsibility
re ts upon those sihor she bas asked to help. Tise
follo'wipg bymn mas sung atiIbis meeting, thse audience
ioining1in chorus . A~ cry, as of pain,

Ag.is and agii,
Is borne s'er thse deseris and %ide.spreadisg main
A cry ttom the sodds ihatina darkniess aie lvise,
A cry tram thse heuarts ihati n sorrasi art sighiag

Ih oosies unte me;
fi comnes unto th";

Oh sihat-oh wviat sisall the aser he

Oh !hark ta thse raIl
I cormes unie att]~

Whom jesas bath rmeves (ram sin's i. aly ihrêt
Cornse over and heip us a i bondRiae we l.sguish

0"Corne over and help us! We clie in ou, anguish:
SI cameis unio me;
Il t * as, he;

Oh hbaleh misai hliaÎ the sasseer bc ?

i caupes te thse saisi
That Chritt bath inade sihole,

Tise hesat [balt la loaging Hia Naine te exioli
l raines ýlh a coifte of pitiful wrailla1 g i



TàPS CAN'ADIA&N' MISSION-,Y LN
ft teres with.a piai whiti li strong and pravaitleg s thtn ilarid tlsey now bing it tu us aned wayi 't is

"For Chrissake" ta me;- wbutt raised tis; taira it atid taise 'lu5 Th',
"For Chrljt's ue l "ta the,; doinot force iý, upos us, au dit! the .2s:mdai

Oh wbatr-nb weut $all the ants't be? tbeîr Karan; but tseybring It-in4ýe and say, 'look at it
WC came, Lord.'ta Thet, read it, examine it and tee If It s ceot good. »H, 6
Tiiy cernais are we, fR'Hiud

Inspire Thou the acouler, and truc it eh b. But recentiSiamr and Laos vere opeoed ta theCos-
If ae WC sbosid srork et afc.r Tihon shouldet bond us, pet. Tii. Presbyterian chùrcb ci tiie United States.

ZtO cntihat Thy merey may eet attend lis. North has sew tise 14ardained misionarle', 4 medi-
That eic osenuly bc cal missionaries. g ilj 16 om694 54 native preacles'
A, _ie 4 qor The, and teadiers, r3 chýt9zcaee, zîji commtuicanet%.

Tiliailtis eatb lidiTii glry ee~The tva malt Protestant cauntries in the vrortd;
areSweden and-eorway, the. former out of a populationNEWS FRON TRE WIDE FIELD. Of 4,77,409, M uy 8 ta Roman Catbolics, eand the.

The. average wages or Japanese do flot exceed ton iattereonly 0oi of a population of r,8t8,85I> Most
cents a day, yet in the. lest year Japanese converts of the people are Lutherans.
bave given ta mission worl 2ery~9,o=o-Kisgdon. .It is dive years since Ne .begionig. of the Student

Mils. Isabella Bird Bishop says: "Just tbink: Volunteer Missionary Mevement. Si. thausand bave
troin Karachi te Bagdad among tho populous 'cities Ofrd 0pc en e,3 .. wmn 39bvand villages of the Persian Guit, of the Tigris and oufe rd , b ae in t mes 10 p îc w 'omn, es 39bav
Euphrates, tliroughout Arabi, tlirouiritut suh and laoos cA abr os , a n ti. mterolgllege,
sotb-west Persia-sot a missionaryA''! medca Yioos m a i oterceg.

Blesded are they wbe se. the day of giory, but Ose of the 'tarvellous triumphs of the Gospelin
marle biessed are they who conitribute to its approarli. modern times is th McAII Mission in France. Oseo of
*-Jtshjw Qerker '- Mr. McAlils mes says: "Sa many dooan are open tbat

If yen do novish, for His kiogdom, dan't pray for aur eppertunity is simply measured hy aur ability.Y
it. But if you do, Yeu must dû more than pray for it, Another sa y .. If in- et years the wdrk bat' 8a
you must work for lt-R urkis. spread, in tbýext t wleztyeyears w. hope ta ce. France

"It is'scarccly a quarter of a century since tis-i<,s± become a nationof Hd'guenotsYý
baptismn ini Micronesia. Now there are forty-six self- The great luberator et imprlsoned seuls la Jesua
supporting churches, wite ev et 5,300 cburch iembers." Christ, If you tvait ta convert a Roman Cetbclic,

Here- is a sentence tramn Lochend Church puîpit: teach him aalvation by taith in thse atanisg bload and
"Marty Cliristias are Like the faded bande af an aid the work 'of (lie Hoily Spilr't If you want ta conve rt
finger-past; they wast- reiettering se that altiers may the sinners In a Protestant ci9ngregation or Sunday
kssow how they paint." schoel, drive home the. saine trssths ino the. conscience.

.I."Reporta frain japan Indicate that about four hus- Drunsienness iis bath a is and a disease witle vC ssay
dred ptaple are baptized ini -the Protestant cliurchs apply medical -tankFs ta sustain the b9dv and thse
cvcry montb.11 pledge, of total abstinence, yet the çonvesting jrace of

"The Sandwich Islands witisin haIt a dentury have Christ alose cas deliver front the. savery et sis. Every
Wôecoe Christias, and stand ta.day et thse bead of truc revival in a cliurch repeata the miracle Ine Bethany.

Chrisians activlty in sendinq te Gospel te ariser Islands W. sec dead seuls brauglit ta lite. W. hear teagues
cfitise sea." unlocoed ta ptlay. Prçfesclias Christians, wha have

A BRAHMrN AND THE BIBLE. been dragged down by worldllnss or -hemstusng by.
A lame Baliîn ecntî tad n te pecusc abeliel; are lot loase Inid aieds andalt

o A semed v a hdre officiyai intuet prsd whlch they had liensi star To evr member ofetboe s:-" haved Bnimins, ofailsuet n ur churclees wha is newi drggin~ out abal-dead re,i)boe:« I bvewatcbed the misionaries, and seen ionthHlySrtcme t heaosgCl.'elat they are. What have they coa liera for ? Wbat iloo, tho iye Srit corne, vhit, a 4ti arsogoil
temptser acaeprns rndad country and ruM are aove /'1 1 egtead of il ttiacg in tIse gaàýtes Oe Us
coa te this, for theni, uuehealthy crîme? la It for gain or tmcs wyyu rv-oh5adbe alv

Offi thy Cma Sane f cunty cerk inthe as Chdst's treensen and Cbriat's witseesses, end theoavemrment offices receive urger salaries tbao they. licirs ot s magnsilceni inheritance. Look higlier 1 Live
Io it for an eaoy'lite ? Sec how tliey work, and then higlier 1 Get a sew grip on Christ and tises go eut and
tell me. Laook at the ifllssianary. He came liera a few laber te draw snoera front thse pli of bell. Tbis is tii.
yeid lao can susicifreu gnce. He wae sot dish revival we ail need, a new cansecration ta Christ, and
ceuad lieo an dispicu esy Hed we ad et s a fresli baptiem et His Spirit, for vo can neyer couvert
cou= P bia c oaesd caste peopie, tand w usa Lediit a n ungediy world witie we are gasping for 11fe aur-ýthe e (owes cate eopl) tke is mdicneselves. If Christ unilose us, wç shal b. fret indéed,w. won't ; but in"'Uue time of our sîckness and aur fear adweefi prtiiir slbrywe were glad te go te hlm, and hoe welcomed us. Has adweeHsSii e hr :lôry
lie made aiey moey by itI Even tse coss ot the medi
cisce h. gave us has sot been retumned te bine. What Kas. ASHRmEAD'S,.BDREMJ DRAWER,
leads hIù te do ail this. fer us ? if i: the Bibil 1 How did i tcorneabout? Well abureau drawer
bave loked iota it a gred deai, in diffirreot languages and a dregaut ver. the cause, I thint," Ilîaid Mra. Asb-
I chiance J91?pow; ît îs the. sme lin aitlIangtiages. The mead ; a sd Uses ac Mim Stoeee opened"ber- big bine-
Bible 1 -Ocre la nothing <o compare with il in aIl Our eyps wide in iinlerest and stanialimeet, she'idded-;
cacrad book4 for gaaness, at)d purity-, snd boliness, O0f coarse, dear, it vas trie Lard wleo broueht it
and love, and for mativec o aectiÙre- Wliere do Use ail about, but the bureau draver asd the dreaun wer.
Ksglisb pecple get tiseir instelligence and esergy and the. Instruments He used -ta show.me- whut à uInIW>j
.cievemnecaq a r? Tt io hboir Bible that gives il ta, wick.d, selfich. vonan I waorgettflg-oibe. - -



T'HE CANADIAN
U-Mii,dmead 1 Yen a «srnfuI, vic'ked, selfish

*,Oman, 1 Why, only (esterday 1 told Johbn tisat y'ou
teere ont oftiose saint y. woznen that I. lieved ~ebos» good and that if ever 1 teere hait as good eyou
aie 1 sbouÏd fccl certain tisaï, 1 tes getting ready -te die.
But 1 do wish yen would tell me tebaltheis bureau
drewer-bas tc, do with your being s0 terribly ine arnest
about the mserable Hottentots and ail tise rest of tise
heatisen, for 1 do tisink yon actually love thcm.

Mils. Stwe ccen=ty c:me toe ne et-door
Ïfihbor te Mrs. Aahnad She was young, lovable

a.Lnhusasti abut wateerinereted er siste
had already corne te loek upon NMrs. Asbmead with
neùly the samne feeling that she had for her own dear
.aunt. On tisis particula- afternoon she bil mon ovér for
e chat with ber neighbor and found ber as ntucis eb-
forbed, in ber lest misionary, magazine as Mrs. Étote
teoold have been in e novel, ansd then it was tlset aise
aslced ber how it ail came about, and easlly persnaded
ber friend te tell ber.-

"Twelve yeass ago,» sait! Mrs Asismesd, 'we

werè living in thse little toten of Ferndale. A veryr cosy
horne telied, andi 1 teck greet p ride in kltepîg tt suce-
-Indesi I hail tise reputation of iseiog ilt hst bousse-
lîteperiletoten. They usèd te ay tat anccould neyer

-fiesi a partidle of dust le our hnuse fromn cellar te attit.
rdld a geood deal et sewing for the chilsiren, andi wbat
,wltbh ousework, sewingj and rceding e littie, 1 tees kept

-bosy. On tbce wboIe, 1 was Well .a 6 ewih ysclf
andi my tamily. We alwayse qnt te .Chlch'ted S un-
day Scisool and 1 neyer thonght et' iusing prayer-
meeting. ï' tecot to, tise ladies' aeWing seciety, andi
twlce a y car isadit et our bouse, and gave (hems a goond
time, If Ido sa it, andi always hesi the men corne te

Orchorcis tes snsafl but w, ai lIovid eacis
otiser, andi lovesi out pater, tac. (Dear, samntly man,
h. went tiifhi. reeard toe yeae go.) Therc tee s t
"e hranch'of cisurc work tisat 1 nevar carai esucis
about, and "Ihat tees thse Ladies' Missionazy Society.
lIn (set, most of out ladies tait thse sema wsy. Oece in
a -ahile 1 usai! to go tc tise meets but it really
seemed as though 1 couldn't spart tht :%n., 1 told my.
self tisse 1 could rasit home aIl 4bout tht iseethe,
'thougis 1 muet confts tbat wbat 1 rmail was dent trod
duty, ahds if' Ild been tank with myseilf l'd have sauid
titat il seemesi dry aed unintertstleg, and toc otten I
skipped-that part of eut religions papars. .1 didot take
any milsionàry magazines then. 1 easedmy conscience by
conttibuting te thse cause andi prayinq for thse mission-
sriçs, and it toulsi have sisetked ie ifmy husbansi hasi

Once neglccted to pray ini fami)v worship evcry Saisiats
niorning for'1 tise nations lying in darkness' and for tiseisles ot the sen, ; but tee hadn't eitier ot us any idea
ivhich of tht tIsls et tht oea were rcceiving gospel ligisi,
andi as for knowibg a single missiionary by camne, wviy,
w. neyer tisought cf it.

" lOnt sabbath, Mrs. Harmplton (she tees the preai-
dent et our Missionary Societ-, andi ont cf the Lord's
tisesen cines) said tn, me :' ï ou'lI corne te nur mission-
sry meeting tisis week, %von's yen ?' 1 theught eit once
of tome cf my spring clegning that must be donc, and
et Ida's two new dresses to be made, but I .didn't like te
sey 1 -aa toc, busy for 1 hasi made-tisat excuse often be-
tore se IansweretL ' Yts, if 1 can ;' but 1 gim sure 1
dide't say it as 1 teouls iIf it basi been an invitation to
tafterhnoor evenin lparty. Siselooked disappoinred.
l t6id~Tot getberlo~ eut of my tought aillday, ansi

I th0m teesàsUlttle-&ahmed ta feelvvay*owni ledty-
'' 1tif4 I1ral d7i-no teant togo to thse issiowr
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meeting and ws glad cf an exquse to stay away. Mon.
day thse subject came loto m t.houghts persistenly and
centinually. fi sould flot down. Tuesday nsorning
Ida came to me and said.:

"'Mamma, 1 juat must have a larger bureau.
M ine bas been more than full for a long time, and note
there are so many things that I can't get my top dreteer
shut.

'Let's look at it, ' 1 said.
"Ida began to, pout a littie, for she knew tbat I had

talked a gond deal about ber lack oj, order, and abe
neyer felt very prnud tu have me reake tours of inspec"c
tien, as 1 sometimes did. Ida was my only girl, and It:

wsqieatrial te me that she took se little care in
=eehis herroom propehly.

<To 1Bn CoNTtNusnD).

WorÏ at f4ome.
DUREAU.:OP.lMISIONARtY !NFOflATION.

CIRCULATING .IBMARY.
1 FOR CIRCLES.

Mirsionary Sketches; H craints cf the Mission
Field; Our Gold Mine; Pagode Shadotes (Chines
tale) ; From Darknss te Light (Hindu taie by Di.
Clongis) ; Work on thse Congo River; Our Estern
Sisters; Prize Essay on Missions, Es.ery Day Lite in
Indla; H indu Womtn; Tise Crisis of Missions; Days
et Blesing; Telugu Mission Screp Book; Tht L.ene
Star Mission; Lady Missionaries; Mission Work ini
Greece and Palestine; Report nf Second Decennial

Misin7r Conference et Celcutta 82-3; Self Giving;
The Untulllled Cothmission; In Urghtest Asie; ladin.
isy G. T. Grecey; India, weist it cao teacis us, by Max..
Muller; Do N ot Sey, Wonsen's Medical Missions;
Alfred Saker; William Carey; Bishop Petteson,
Thsomas Comber; Robert Moffat; David Livingstone;
Samuel Cromther; Mackay cf Uganda; Robtri Mer-
rison; Jeme5 Chelmers; John G. Peton.

FOR BANDS.
Childrcn of Chine; Children' of lodia: Children of

Medegescar- Ch;ldren's Work for Children; Feir Lite
in North Inffia; Children in Cinest Homes; Children
of aIl Nations.

BOOKS',FOk SALE.
FOR CIRCLES.

Indis by G. T. Gracey, 40c; Do Net Say, i Sr;
Wonisn's Medical MiskUons, 25Sc; Brighst Bits (a col-
lection of choice missionary readings), 40c.

.4 FOR BANDS.
Mission Band folios, Nos. i and 2, 25c each; Mis.

siooary Concert 'EXercises, i Sc; 'Missîetîry. Gems,
toc. . '

NOTE-Orders for books from the Circultng
LibtRry must be eccompanied wvith six cents in stamps
for postage, and aIl books must be returned et tise expira-
tion of two mon'ths. Address, MISS STARKi, 64 Bloor
Si. E, Toronto.

NEWVS FROk THE CIECLES.
OWFN SOtJND MISSION CîRCix.- We now at-

tempt to record tise work ot pninther year-a year
fraughîtewitb many discouregements,* Five ôf out niost
hiscpful memisers have rertioved, te other places) and
four, unable te attend tise meetings, have iost,s6terest
uaid.drope off. Nqihwithstahnding te. have Mutsc to

h 1 ".mn f9fr. The desire tobhelp fulfil -the Mra! cein-
r, *-~. v .
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mission bas deepened and broadened in our Circle, and
we feel the burden of it resting on us more heavily.
We have mt each month with an attendance ranging
fromn six to fourteen, and have raised during the year
$38.12, We very much regret that it is so small a
sun, yet mucb of it tells a tale of self-sacrificing love
for the Master and feri the work be bas left us to do.
On Oct. 7th we had our annual meeting and had hoped
to have had several sister Circles witb us, but in this
we were disappointed. After the usual routine of
presenting reports 'and electing officers, we had
a short, interesting programme, and a letter was read
(romn Miss Hatch, written during ber convalescence,
(nil of yearning to be back to ber beloved work, in
which she vividly described Chinnamma and the little
ones under ber charge. As we now look forward to
the coming year, we trust the story of the past will nlot
be that of the future; but rather that our lives may be
stili Moôre consecrated, our prayers more earnest, and

* that the Spirit of Christ may be ours.
THE BLENHEIM MISSION BAND held a very suc.

cessîni entertainment Oct. ioth; programme given
mostly by members of our Band. Tbe collection
amounted to $3.66. The band is growing in numbers
as-well as interest. May God inspire us to do more
for bis cause in mission work.-NELLIE SENIOR.

SECOND MARKHAM.- On the evening of Sept.
7th, we held oui open meeting, the President, Mrs.
Maciden, in the chair. The Secretary gave a short re-
port of Circle. Mr. Priest, of Toronto, gave a stirring
address on Foreign Missions. -Mrs. Bingbam, of
Schornberg, gave us a talk, or rather ber own experi-
ence-inf Muskoka. Miss Etta Jamieson read an. essay
on home work or missions. Our pastor, E. J. Stobo,
represented Grande Ligne. These addresses inter-
spersed with music inade a very* interesting and in--
structive programme. Miss Tillie Baker's solo was-
especially worthy of mention. At the close of the
meeting a collection was taken up amounting to $9, to
be divided between Home and Grande Ligne Missions.
Altogether we have contributed to Foreign Missions
this year, $17; Home Missions, $i5.5o; Grande
Ligne Mission, $13; Indian Mission, $2.25; total, $47.-
75.-M. J. MACKLEN, Secy.

WOLVERTON.-The ladies of the Mission Circle
beld an open meeting on Sept. 7th, the object being to
raise money for the new Compound now being built by
the Rev. J. G. Brown. Shortly after 8 o'clock, Mrs.
R. Fleming, chairman of the evening, called the
meeting to order. The Secretary read a report of work
donte since our organization. After tbis a programme
consisting of readings, recitations and music, in which
the friends (rom Platisville took part royally and belp-
ed to make the 'meeting interesting and instructive.
Mrs. Fothergili gave a very interesting address on
Home, Foreign and Grande Ligne work. Rev. Mr.
Fothergill and Brother Sycamore spoke briefiy .on
mission work.* Then an offeing was taken up amouint-
ing to OVer five dollars.

NEW CIRCLES.
WHITEVALE.-.7-Home and Foreign Mission Cîrcle

organized Sept. -2îst; 12 members. Pres., Mrs. H.
Shaw; Vice-Pres., Miss IL White; Secreta4y, Miss H.
$4cPbee; Treas.) Miss A. White. Organized by Mrs.
Sha'w.-A. E. DRYDEN.

* î1DAND.-A Mission 'Band was organized here
oOct. Ist witb a membershp of twenty-two. Officers:

Pres., Mrq. Kendall; Vice-Pies., Miss M. Finney;
Sec'y, Miss Nellie Laird; Treas., Miss Nettie Manzer.
Name of Band, the Happy Workers.

EDEN MISSION BAND _ôrganized Aug. 14th with
forty-five members; since increased to sixty-five

LEAMINGTON CIRCLE organized in Jpne. Officers:
Pres., Mrs. D. J. Gowan; Vice-Pres., M'rs. W. Chute
and Mrs. Wilkinson; Sec'y, Mrs.- J. A. Marcotte;
Treas., Mrs. Wm. Prosser..

WORAN'S BAPTIST FOREIGN MISSIONÂRY 80-
CIETY 0F EASTERN ONTARIO AND ýUEBEC.

RECEIPTS FROM AUG. 23 TO OCT. 24, 1892.

Mulgrave, $8; Abbott's Corners, $i0; WVest Man-
chester, $21.554 Sherbrooke, $18; Ottawa, $36.75;
Kemptville Association meeting, $5.25; Vaflkleek Hill,
$2.20; Magog, $17; Roxton Pond, $2; Osnabruck, $-zo;,
Montreal (First Church), $i5.5o; Beebe Plain, k~;
Perth, $24; Kingston, $4; Cornwall, $14; Sawyerville,
$38; Osgoode,$27.4o; HulI $6. 50; share of profits of Mis-
SIONARY LINK, $1 1.21; Thurso, $6.rS; Montreal-
(Grace Church), $24; Morrisburg, $5.7Ç; St. Amedee,'
$2; Grenville, $7; Souti. Gow-er, $30; Carlton Place,
$3.27; Kemptville, $ia; Dominionville, $2; Brorkvilje

Ç life membersbip, Mrs. Thos. Smart), $25; Olivet,
133.20; Dixieville, $19; Barnston, $27.50; Baldwin'&
Milîs M.B., $75c; Philipsville, $7; Maxville, $8; St.
George, $5; Osgoode, $i8..5o; Point St. Charles $4;-
Toronto per Violet Elliott, $36.9o; Delta, $19; Pluiri
Hollow, $5; tot1l, $577.38.

MARY A. SMITH.
8 Thistle Terrace, Montreal.

THE WOMAN'S BÂPTIST FOREIGN MISSIONARY'
SOCIETY 0F ONTARIO.

RECEIPTS FROM SEPT. 18 TO OCT. 10, 1892, WHEN

THE BOOKS CLOSED.

St. George M.C., $io.8o; Daywood $io; Owený
Sound M.C., $8; Strathroy M.C., $11. 75; Wilkesport
M.C., $2; Wallaceburg M. B. for M. Venkayya,!b25;
Two in Toronto, who lové India, for Todeti Vohamu,
$12.5o;'Barrie M.C., $5; Forest M.C., $3.25; Hiaihil-
ton (Jame~s St.) M.C., $32.77; Minesing M.C., $.35,
London South M.C., $9; London Soutb B.Y.P.tI. for
Pantagani Reuben, $3; Malahide and Bayham M.B.
for Geddaîn Tirupatayya, $11î.50; Burford M. Bl., sirt
Burford M. C., $32.75 (of this $25 is Mrs. E. W.
Patton's life membership fée); Hamilton (Went-/
worth St.) M.C., $4.20; Hamilton (Wentworth St.) M.
B. for educating a child in India, $18; St. Catharines,
(Queen St.) M,C., $20; Strathroy M.B., $7; Sarnia M.
C." $24.6o (18.i0 of thîs for medical lady); Denfield M..
C. $îq; Fingal M.C., 16.o9; Alymer M.B. for Nunna
Solomon, $17; Toronto (College St.) M.C., $17.1$; To.-
rente (Bloor St.) M.C., $42-80 ($1 bcing a special cen-'
tribution towards -Miss Rogers' support); Toronto (lm-
manuel Ch.) M.C., $38.95; Woodstock (First Ch.) M.'
C., $12; Hagersville M.C., $2; Hageruville 'M.B., $Î; .*

-'Sparta M. C.,, $5.3o; 2nd Soutbwold M. C.,$4
Leamington M.C., $2.83; Lindsay M.C., $13; Scotl'w
M.C., $20.75 (of this $13.90 is for T. Marion,Akidu;»
$6.o8 a union collection for the Carey Céntenîial
Fund», Woodstock.(First Ch.) M.C., $7; Brantfordt-
(Calvary Ch.) M.C., $9; Brintford, (Calary Ch.) M.B.
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$3.5o; Collingwood M.C., $2; Port Coîborne M.C., $2;
tistowel M.C., $3.25; Toronto (College St.) Young
Girls' M.B., $5; Beachville M.B., $1.25; Decewsville
M.C. for medical lady, $5; London (Adelaide St.> junior
M.B. for Ttîulu Mary, $8; Toronto (Parliament St.y M.
B.,$7.85; Wallaceburg M. C., $12.39; Beamsville M.
C., $7.5o; Blytheswood M.C., $4.49; Ridgetown M.B.

-~for T. Yesudasu, $18; Pine Grove M.C., $3; Thedford
M.C., $3; Simcoe Yioung Ladies' M.C., $4; Ingersoil
M.C., $2.72; Westover M.B., $6; Brooklin M.B. for
Karu Sanyasi, $6.25; Goodwood M.C., $1.37; GIad-
stone M.C., $6.5o; Gilmour Memorial Church M.C.
$ 5, (a portion of this was raised by a children's mis-
sionary partyk; Hillsburgh M; C., $14.57 ($9.30 is
special for Carey Fund) Norwich M. C., $3; St.
,Marv's M.C., $3.24; Simcoe M.C., $5:, St. Mary's M.B.
for Nokku Mary, $17; Teeswater -M. B for D. Peram-
ma, Tuni, $4.5o; Teeswater M.B., fulfilnent of pledge
for $ 18 for saine object, $3, total $7.50; Bi itton M. B., $7;
Edmonton M.C., $9; Glammis M.C., $8; lona M.C.,
$4; Toronto (Bloor St.) M.B. (Boys) for Miss Rogers'
support, $îo; for Mr. Brown's boat, $5, total $ 15; To-
ronto (Beverley St.' M.C., $9.30; Cramahe M.C., $îî i;
Calvary M.C., $ 5; Reaboro M.C., $2.25; Walkerton
M.'C., $5.,65; Walkerton M.B., $2.75; Belleville M.C., $5;
Bramjpton M.C. to complete Mrs. Craig's life mem'ber-
ship fee,,$24; Decewsville M.C., $3; Freelton «M.C., $4
East Flamboro M.C., $6, total $îo; Fenelon Falls M.

*C., $96; Guelph (Second Ch.) M.B. for Sumnpara Sun-
dramma, $4.75; Acton M.C., $6.27; Colchester M.C.,
$5; St. Thomas (Centre Si.) M.C., $24.50; .Waterford

SMC. i; Brooklin M.C., $9; Cheltenham M.C., $îo;
Collingwood M. B., $2.50; Orangeville M.C., $3.50;
Bloomsburg M. C., $8.25; Georgetown M. C., $5.03;
New Sarum M.C., $8; Toronto (Dovercourt Road) M.
C., $1 2.50; LINK. Dividend $54.54; Berean M.C., $ o.-
5o; Brantford (Park Ch.) M.C., $38-50 (of this $3.25 is
for- Miss Priscilla Begg s); Brantford (First Ch.) M.B.
for Palukurti Aaron, $35; Claremont M.C., $8; Lake-
field M.C., $14.45; 2nd Onondaga M.C., $5.25; Toron-
to (Parlianient'St.) JTlvenile M.B, $ '.5o; Coiborne M.
B., $i ; Toronto (Queen St.) Bible'Class, $ 1.30; Hart-
foid Mt-B., $7.24; Mountsberg M.B., $19.5o; Townsend
CentreM.B., $3.20; M-ount -Forest M.C., $4.2 1; Picker-

ngM. C.,$2; Petrolia M. C., $î.e; Stratford M. C.,
$25; Whitby M.C., $4; Whitby M.B., $8; WVoodford

M.C. $2; Dundas M.C., $1 8.20 (of this $2 is a tbank-
offering); Dund.as M.B., $8; Hamilton (Victoria Ave.)
M.B. $5; Ham~ilton. (Victoria Ave.) M.C., $5; Howick
M C. $5.5â (of this 45c is commission on the Ba0/is/
and $2.25 part of the proceeds of a missionary tea);
London (Talbot St.) M.C., $19; London (Adý1aide St.)
Young Peoples' M.B. for Thuluru Mary, $4; Toronto
(Lansdowne Ave.) M.C., $8.6o; Beachville M.C., $i.6o;

-'Kincardine M.C., $8; Ayhýher ÏM.C., $44.37; Boston M.
C. for Carey Fund, $18; for medical lady, $13.9o; mak-
-ing Mrs. P. R. Foster a life member, $2.11l; $12-30; to-
tal $46.oo;"Boston M. B., $6.16;- for medical Ja4y,
$6.16; towards life membership, $5.68; total $18; Sel-
kirkM.C. thank offering 36c; Cuelph (First Ch.) M.C.,
$18.33;Guelph (Second Ch.) M.C., $ i ; Hàmi1ton (James
St)' M.C., special, $3.80; Louisville M.C., $1.94: Mala-
bide and Bayham M.C., $4.2ý; Peterboro' M.C., $1%2.07;
Stouffville M.C., $3.70; Toronto (Beverley St.ý M.C.,
$5,j Toronto Junction M. C., $4.30; Mrs. Booker,
Woodstock, $5; Beamsville M.C. for Mary Thooluri

cpdda), $5; Calton M.,,$6; Calton M.C., $22; Eden
y> MC $8; Grimsby M. C., $5; Grimsby M. B. for N.

Sarah, (Lillie Grimsby), $20; ist Onondaga M.ý C.,

$6.5o; Port Perry M.C., $3.9o; Port Perry M.B., 45c;
Parry Sound M.B.,.$i.5o; Wyoming M.B. for Kommlu-
guri Samnson, $4.25;' Stouffville M.B., $î.o2; Toronto
(Parliament St.) M.C., $5.15; Toronto (College St.) M.
C., $395

RECEIVED IN TORONTO, OCT. IOTH.
Toronto (Bloor St.) Girls' M.B., $16-5o; (Or Miss

Rogers' support1 $io; for Girls' School, $5; for Mr.
Browns boat, $1.50); Toronto (Jarvis St.) M.C., $74.10,
(of this $ 16.95 were special offerings); Bobcaygeon M.
C., $4; Brantford (Park Ch.) M.B.. $9; Brantfotd (First
Ch.) Young Ladies' Missionary Society, $3S; -Brantford
(First Ch.) M.C., $32; Cobourg' M.C., $3.4o; Doe Lake
M.C., $4.76; Mount Salem M.C., $i.5o; Simcoe, Mrs.
E. E. Collins' S.S. class towards educating a girl in
India, $7; Salford M.C., $i; total, $1,644.32.

RECEIVED FROM OCT. 11 to-OCT. 17, 1892.
(TJac/rthis year's re,*ort.)

Tor onto (Ossington Ave.)' M.C., $3.io; Toronto
(Walmer Road) M.Ç., $21; Wolverton M.C. for Tota
Isaac, $(9.05; Chatham M. B.; $2; Cheapside M. C.,,
$1.40; Gaît M.C., $7.95; Norwood M.C., $3.8o; Nor-
wood M.B., $i; Port Arthur M.C., $îo; Ridgetown M.
C., $6.o7; Westover M.C., $3.10; Mrs. William Craig,
jr. towards Miss Macdonald's medical education, $25;
Oxford East M. C., $6; Arthur South M.C., $5.091
Dixie M.B. for Epuri joseph, $17; Paisley M.C., $6.33;
total, $137.89.

NOTE.-The total last list was $538.45, flot $548.45.
The receipt credited last month to-St. Thomas S.S. for,
Samulcotta Seminary, has been re-transferred toMr
Firstbrook, as a notification was sent that the thoneéy is.
intended for Bellum Thomas, a native preacher.

-VIOLET ELkIOT, Tr'eas.
io9 Pembroke St., Toronto.

The Sixteenth Annnal Meeting of the Womnan's
Baptist Foreign Missionary Society of East-.

ern Ontario and Quebçc.

HeId at Ottawa October 6, 1892.

REPORTS.

CORRESPON DING SECRETARY'S- REPORT.
It again becornes my duty to give a short report or

the year's work of this Soci'éty, but it is now so dividcd
into various departments each giving their own reports,
but little rem tins but to introduce the siqbjects and
to gather them up into une by a few words as connect-
ing links.N

Much of the work of the Executive Board is of a
routine character and is not particularly interesting un-
less presenting it as finished work. This yegr, thnugb
one of energetic effort, has been one of incompletenes.s,
and paths we have desired to follow have been blocked,
but with the work of the Lord, if His will is oins, He
will guide us aright though it may be lbv a way we
knôw not. In this connection (of unfinished work), a
special meeting was called for the purpose ôf hear-
ing a request from the Rev. J. rG. Brown of Vuyyuru,
for a young lady, if possible a medical miseionary, to be
sent ta that field, and coupled with it, the request to,
forward his application to the Ladies of Ontario ifwe
found ourselves unable to comply. We are very de-
sirous of, in some suitable manner, celebrating .this the
centennary year of missions, and though ýe know. that
after a missionary is appointed, means Qf can'ying on.
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her work must be added ta future expenses, and we are
nlot wlllirigto drap t' 'îher bonds any portion of thecwork
wç have îlo far been Sa happy aa te suport, yet, Nwe are
anisions ta sec our wylear ta ask the Gencrai Society ta
allais us to send 'oum lady missionary'ta Vuyyuru. A
resolution was passe4 that if possible we comply Ivith
this request jandcirc lars sqnt ta ail the Circles giývsng
notice of the aplQ t'lin. Net ail answcred. but of
those who 4id, Yere in fravor cf its acceptance and
would do ail » tr power in that direction, and ini
ant Circle at 1east there has lieci a. special fundstart-
cd for tbis abject. 0f aplicaton for th is ,ý eregret ta say that nane have be ond tsite will
ytu nlot pray tht Lord of the barvest that He will send
tbe laborers jno His harvest.

The Associatianal meetings were duly bcld in june
la5t but we will leave il ta their Secretaries ta give yen
full reports later. We believe these meetings have
been of grawing benefit and do inurli ta arause sym-

pathy for, cach alter and the wor in wbicb we are en-

Wiîli, regret .t report that Mrs. Willias, BO long
thse efficient Secr _ay af lie Eastern Association, bias
beea campeiicd ta resign owing ta failing licaltli. Miss
Llwards, cf Sberbroke, Que., now fille this position.

The .Central Assaciation aiso bas cbaisged its
Secretary, Mms. Aiex. Wilson bcbng replaccd by Mie.
F. Knowlsan, of Cbantry.

We"would urge upan the individual members of
thc Circles the ncessîîy of bclping the officers of the
Association, tise neccssity of kecping up thes Circles and
of aggressive work la farnsing nce' anas in the churclies
near. Perhaps, a little review here may nlot be ont af
place in arder ta show this need. On studying the
map af tise Associationa.I cisurches, we find thie Central
ha~2 churclies of which 13 have Cîrcles ; Ottawa, 33

hc'h dit and z6 Circles. The Estern Association
-uet be classcd a little di«eérently, liaving quite a num-
ber of French cburches iand t4 Englih speaking fines.
0f tbese, 12 have Circles. Grauping these togeblier we
find in ail 70 churches and 4 1 Circles leaving 29
churches witiinuî. Our future work is thtrs shawn, andi
sac would ask every member ta gisé eamneat tisouglit in
ibis matter as ane way of carrying out aur cherlshed
intention afsiending another misssîanary soano.

We sail add but a fesa words about aur fareigs
wonlc as the reparte dircctly frin Iodla eni ta be read
wiil supply ail the infilrmation. Misa Simpson, aur
nsissionary, lias remaîned steadily upon the field during
the year. Since ber r'epart was sent ahe sarites: ý'We
are, truggling tus at present trylng te start, a caste
girls ucliol. Tie Penl haent iarned te trust us
enauh ta tend thtir girls ta us- yet. Very many of them

'. Se0kh ts ur having a big fat Bralimin at the hcad ai
lftairs. Lydia and I spend a part cf each morning in

the tchadl teaching sewing, Bible lessons ànd hymne.
Il requires a lot of patience ta go an with thework but
sac are prayiag a lot and hoping à lat, andi ta are keep-

ing on. To.day there art ju5t twa schalars. We neyer
have bad more than six St a tinie thougli sa have
been slarted nenrly à niontli."

We will but mention the ather worlt in which sac
have an interest, viz., the Zenana saqrkers, tise girls'
schools at Akidu and Tuni, and the Semisiary ait
ýSamulcatta, thal sac may ail aclcnosaledge the geadoass
1Sf Gad salth gr-ateful bearts for such general freedoin

,<ram sirlcness, and sorraw, and that He lias added te-
shis.gift a sîll grcsser, the con version of thice pres-
claue seuls ini the sciool ai Tuni.

It lias bien différent ln Canada, for sas have te re-..

port that Mis. G. B. Muir, for long a member of the
the Exeeutive Board, lias been removed by dtath'-a
lasa deeply tekt by lier fellosa laberera; sabjie two'of the
Vice-Presidente, Mrs. Uphain and Mrs. Fulton, have
Ieft us for larger fields cf worc in. the United States.
Death, ton, lias been bus y in the familles cf the officiers
cf the Society, for-in five hames hàs this radof affliction
been beavily laid. One new life usember lias joined
Uheclittle Band conncîed te the Society, and for te
addition of Mms Averys name ta ibis number we are
indebled ta the Firsî Baptist churcli Cice of Ottaw.

We are pleaseti ta report aIl appropriations for the
year fully paîd, and that sac have aise had the pleasure
af assisting thc Woinan's Baptist Foreigjn Missionary
Society of Ontario in tht relursi of Miss Folsam ta
India. Respectfully submitîed,

NANNiE E. GRaEN, Cor. Sec.

OFlICERS AND EXECUTIVE BOARrD FOR THSE YEAIt
ENDING OCTOBEIt, 1893.

PiESIDENT-Mra. T. J. Cla=tn.
isr Vîci:PltzsiDN~Ts-Mrs A. L. Therrien.
2ND '« -Mss. Grahami. ,
RECORDINO SEcRlPJAR-Mrs. D. Bcntlcy.
CORRZ¶PONDING Skcv-Miss Nannie Green, 479

St. Urbain St., Montreal.
TREÂSURER-Mrs. M. A. Smith, g Thistie Ter-

race, Montrcal.
SUn. o0, BAND%-.-Mrs Halkett 34y McLaren St.,

Ottawa, Ont.

EXICUTIVýE BoÀRD-Mesdaints McLaren, Rad-
fard, Siins, Scott, Utting, Tester, Ayer, McKergow,
Whitham, Paynt, MacDozinell, Parteous, Pendleton,
Picard, Misses Pyne, Cramp and Clarke-

MEMBERS Ex-OFFicia - Ottsawa Association -
Mrs. D. McLaurin, Meicalfe, Osgoode. Miss Wal-
lace, KeinptviUle. Central Association-Mis. F. Knosal-
ta-t, Chant~ Eastern Association-Miss Rue Parker,
Barnalan, laes L. Edwards, Box 347 Sherbrooke,
Que.,

API'aOPaaATsaONS-MiSsSîMpSan (Ialf salary>, Sajo;
Girlis' Sçisaol, Akidu, $350; Girls' Schaei, Tuas, $225,
,Zénana Workers, $50; Samuicotsa Semninary, $150;
Total, $9,225.

TUNI SCHOOL AIjD BIBLE WORK.

TIINi, INiA, Aug., 1892.

You will bc Iolsing for nesas from Tuni, and fer
sahat the little saorld lias been daing lately. Wtil, it
bas been a hard, dry fatoint year, ticknses for mantis
at a lune aIl around us; first "la grippe" sahich carried
off ias hundreds right licre in the tasas, and thon Biait-l
par everywhere. But int ane corner cf the mission
compotind where the school girls live, fia siclinesa or

--sarraa arýdealli came ta try or sadden eus hearts, but
instcad, a busy, happy, and successful ten months-of
scisool life passeti, and tïï the Giver of aIl gond sac
would returo thanks.

Nasa ]et me tell a little of walat the tell nantis
bronglitas ticy camean4lwcnt. Tht very bcst nesas camre,
first, for net lang atter sèhoal optned, a more than ar-
dinary interest was abasn .at cur prayer meetings, tili
one marning after aewing clati was dismissèti, saine
five little gilssare faund still standinF round thc door

-waiîiog ta tell «"maîher' samethiog. 'Weil, Atchama,
what is it ?» she sketi. "Oh it isn't me, ils these Ibret,"l
pointing sailli lier finger t0 tht thice largest. "Wellý



Mùy hat a at yau have ta tei m;, ,-h sedaan who looalcsfter the girls in the thei houase. Sjse neyer
.Amnelia yo'u teli," sait! the otlier'tw. And' o Amnelia, - professed ta know anythiag, Sa la quise teachable-.
sbeý 1weetest vascad jv1'in the school, tlid hoV tbey herein lies her wlsdomn. -Towards. the easy of February
liai tsted an'jesus These were G. Sanasia, P. Ma~ there ware fifteen boardera and their staliding. as.fol.
aaad B. Atiielia. A day or two fe as wc werCai1lbIws: Infant Standard, B. Chellamna; ist Standard,
,walka over té the Baptstery, Susie was hear4 ta say N. Ruth, D. Mary, G. Appalamna; 2t1d Standard, T.
IIThks ',Mea very. happy day," and so it was,_ Laser on Atchama, P. Mary, K. Malama; 3td Standard, C:
others and amallcr ones spoke of love ta their Saviour. Atcliama, B. Amelia, G. Sanyasia, K. Dalama, B.
Xaaas cornes next when, thougli therewas something Condama' 4th D. Parama an.d D. Susie, D. Lydia
for, ever>r one on the tustoric, the prescrits of -any value passeil tht montb lssf teacheta examinatian. The two
.Wer*-hose giv'en fobr Scripture and sewing lessons. D. mnondas of holiday% jtsst ended have been !Tpent largely
Parama the first girl in ci>e school, was tirat toc in Scrip. ln pepa aion sa that now jackets and skirts, qualcas
ture kàowledge and carried off a Telugu John Bunyan. aisevekas lie piled up ready for sheir resura;.but
But whait waaaàlaost funny was that K. Dalama, the what Fs all ibis noise an the varandali just naw for,
thoug htless, careless, - and very chlldlike Dalaa, 'Salaam m6ther, salaam !» Why bers they are! 0f
should.be llrst.in her class where thére are so m'y course i is te llrsL of ste month and this report shauld
and aIl older .than she ; but the child althougli a3eldo' bave besa off a week ago at leatte.
still for one marnent in school or out, alwaya bush Now don't furget tbis litt)a school .Out hitre, for
hitolciag her jàckei, examining the ends of hc!r hair tu) God heard and aaswered your prayers laas year, and
set if it.is progressiag, or mussering wvith lier lips i becau5e of His goadaess we féel wiUling ta start agalo.
cvideasly otis that can store up somsshing in lier lit dspending upan Him.
beau! reaÂy for the proper ime, and .T.-Atchautia sas Vours wit much love,
tie one ta be first in her class. These two little girls MAGGi£U)ENOVAN GASSSIDE.
now as a restait have esach a nice new hyma book of
tbsir owi aad it la only a ,paricularj-riend naw and REPORT 0F THE AKIDU G .IRL'S SCHOOL. ,
àgain tisai is ever allowed ta look an. la sewing1 littie

bskets Sitted out with needies, tbread and thimble, AKinu, Aug. 20, 1892.
were given. B. Coadamna (who would bie better desig- This year st becomes my dssty ta write the repart
nated as.Missç_ondama for ber quaka la aiwayâ on ofaOur Girls' School as Mr. Craig is absent in Aunenca..
-properlyj- effectivcly la fart, alsogether s la very The year's ssork began la September last 'immediately
.pretty and represents- tise welI. known gir 1 tudeat of ahter my retura,from Goaacamuad and did nat end t51
"ver actionl or college la every land, who on examnina- Juste -2oth, thus givine nearly ten full montits for study,
tion does nat do su vsry mucli perbaps, but manages La etc. We bave had nansseen boarders, one being in the'
district ths examiner witb. the svay the flowers are la 4th Standard, four.n lathe 3rd Standard, swo la sthe 2nd
lier hait), is a ver>' good sesver, and stood first followed Standard, eigbt la the iss Standard, and four la the
by large darkl laughing Susiei*who la oftea found staad- infant clasi, Besidas these, tan boys and ana girl as-
iag on a beach early in the moraîng for having .corne teaded for ahanter or longer periods, but oply tbree
to school .Wsthout her Scripture lesson. G. Sanyasia were bers during the whole term. Until dia amiddle of
aad C. Atchasai> wsre the others wliose sswing de- April, ths teachers were G. Satyaziandam and bis wife,
servsd a basket ; dis resulted ia greas -iadUstry for then a change was made as we wanted hlm for aur la.
almost a week. Soon afser Xma3 the Goveramant ln. spectiag Scitoolmassar, and D. Meshach, Pastor Karts'
spector visited te scisool, and after a momiag pent in Peter's saa.in-law returned su us. H-e la a traiaed
examhiaing the pupla, promoted ail but ona. 0f course teacher and I haprd su kaep hlm, but Mr. Stillwell
"ýmoths?1 was delighted svitb ber girls: Satu.rday's sing. cauld nuit find a praperly qisalified head master for rte
ing classes have been kept up duriag tse year, svith te Semînary, sa 1 waived my dlaim la bis favor, aad aaw
result SisaL each citild bas fearasu! ta taise tbe tuas we must maka another change. Titis rime we are
wbea aakad, and altitougit little Telugu ciidres,, there likel>' ta bave Kairra' Yesudasu, a aephew of Peter,
are gaing tu bie Borne sweet siagers amoagat themn yet. who married Rachel ana of our forme scitool gir1j.

,Tbe y Carjust-goas lias basai one af greaL scarcisy. Ha is ta bagia work Sept. ist when acitoal re-opeas.
Tise OctOber 111a=oa3 entirely failed so tisat iastead1 of Besicles the regular teacisers, I had faut classas eacb
a drenchasg and dipnretl'wtsloacod.rl day, titree in Scrip'ture and aone la reading, and tisé
iag averhiead, the heaver.s. were as brase and the earth matron took thé sawing classes. For tha Scripture
heaafi as iraon, Grain rose ta famine prices so. tas lassons the achoal s.sas divided inlto titree classas, the
cars aad economymiere required. Bath sends met ver>' 3ré abri 4tit Standards studyiag the "Life of Citrist,"
aicely b>' substitutiag a amai grain for the blghpricari tite 2ad Standard studyinàg tha Qîri and News Testament
tics ta the exteat af as leaut ane meai s day. staries, and the infant ardistt Standards, the~ Fî-st

Tite question cf a head seacher svas net solveid bry Casscitism. For sawing tbey ware divideri into twa
tise eli4erly gentleman broughs franc a distance and put classas. Tise infant and sst Standards camiagJfor an
ôvertie scisoal, for wbat aiith fargetsiag ta ring te baur la tbe .morning aad the aLliera for ans hour la thes
scisaci bell t111 long pass dia botir, and tissa failla g ta aeernonn. Boys as well as gicla bave basa tauglit and
Isei awake afLer ha dirl, very liitle %Yas.daasý-by blm atari y aIl have marie commendable. progreas. Dur-
la Jaaaàuary Anerutalal was pus lat his lace andi provedl ag the hot season sve wera abligad ta make a few
ees jade atJaast Krupavati, a preacier's. wmife, taugit àsangs. 1 cut down my classes ta swo sari day, and!

the* infant and first standards titi Mazcb, Wisea Dr iaiisemn over by itaif past sevea la the momniag, and
LydIM, itaviag pasaedl ber escarinatian suiccessfsilly, was the inatron hail ber sswing rîss frara 8 ta fa a.
made teaciser af. these classes1 whie ICrupavi wih Dria t sse bas days, tao, anisoni began as haîf past
-batisstsbaad was sent ta w a.n lnjusn hst if1ernaon session was

aa.bes e,. la no a snicelitsie villa ge schsoot ftam thrk etaafpaistflve. At thise amination$!ieId
4aýÇ 4ie er~o tlebri g tois. ver. jues befori,*éhool'cloeed four girls«isi th~S~sd

ni .w in the nsè4 s'hit ad h f
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pasied inta higher classé9, the higbeitt marks-obtained: South Gower..-, 30 O
i ing 155ý out of a total Of 122. Thse fées 'received -$-r17os ..........,$1727 Sa

4uiîng the terni amnounted Rs 37, and there are stlU Rs :PhiIipsviIIe.......... ............. - 24 D0

7 tabe colle:ted. During the hot season 'a hi-h rwall o ......... ................. .22 D0
fde ofmud and sunt dried bricks and having a tiled Grenville, C,$,,M. ~.........21 00

iiiaf was built around the girls' quarters, so now- we Dixvilir ........... ................ 21,00

shbkl1be able to lock thernup at night and know they are CarltOn Place ............. ....... 19 27Magog......... ..... ... . 1 ... 19 0O
sale. Eight of thse girls are members of the chuých, Sherbrooke................. ... .... 18 0o
but there have been no baptisms among shem during Abbiatt's Corners......... ........... 18 o
£1a9 past year. Several of the littie*giris came and asked Osnabruck Centre ............... ... 8 iloc
ise baptized but w9d cid not hink tbey were ready and Ottawa (Second Ch.j Ms.B ............. 17 D0

tbeky were tosA to wait. The health of the girls bas Daimeny................ ....... 17 00
been fairly good; tIse only epidemniçs being a muid form Huil ............................ 16 45
ofcbicken pox in March and one of "la gri pe" in ths Wnatiýrt........ .................. 15 50
ho) season. ChoIera and smalipox have boti been bad Delta ......... ...... :............. 15 Do
iii thse near villages but, tbey have flot comne near Dur Tlurso. 1 ......... £.." .. 5 OC

comnpound for which we are deeply grateful. CoaticceI .*..... .... n.... ~ 14 13
Ever ince the schaal was re.pened here four Clarence ............... ........... 12 o

years ago, we have been trying to 'gct a gond native DoIIrni1ov*11 . . . . ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 D io
_nzatron, but neyer succeede4, sD when* I retumned last Lachute ................. ........ ii o
yea;r I brougb£t with nie a European-wonian who was in Remptvulle ......... ....... .... ... sq OC
need of a horne and work. Sbe was brought up and Roxhoro, C. $5 M.B., $5 .......... s o Do
educated in thse Lawrence Asyluni, QOtacamund, a Algonquins......... ... .. ... ....... 10 Do
Goveroment school for tIse orphans of British and Klngsley lealls ................ . ..... 0 o 

yEurasian soldiers. When fitteen she went out ta scr- Nforrisburg ........ ...... ... ...... 9 85
vice as nurse girl and Iady's maid, and ai twen£y was Vanklcek Hill......... ...... .. 8 17
mamred ta aEurasian yeung man who had been cdu. Papiscauville, C. and M.B .......... .s
cated 'in tbe saine schocsl. At present she is about 36 West Msanchester..............8 Do

,euy.s o~f age. She bas taken char ge of thse domestic Maas'ille................8D
arrangements, so they are better looked afier tItan ever Beebe PlÊIn .. . ..... . .- 7 OC

before as sIte can, devote much more time in it than 1St. Arsedee.......... ...... -7 00
could. As she also, helps me wîth iny sewlfl5 and in Pemibrokie...... .. ............. 6 50

carig fo ou chidren ony pat ofberSt. Andrews ........................ 6 o
carngfo ar hidre, nî prtofbe sulary is paid Buckingham Mission Sunday ScIt. & Mi. 13. 6 oo

hby tbe mission. D.îvs. .. ........ i 5D
1 badl alniost forgotten to mention Kalragadda Plais IllIo W...................... * - ''* - 5 Do

Annamma, wbo was in Cocanada during the past ycar ,5îhens....... ................. 5 Do
attending Miss Baskerville's training class. On june Point Si. Charte% ................ 4 6o

.4th (whicls by tIse way, is anc of Our hieh days, being Flawkcsbury...... .... .......... 4 25
Mr. Craig's birthday and also baby Edith's), she was Charlemagne. . . . .3 Do

married tai Raniakuri Noaht, One or h.Ssoaiy Itosxi6ni 1'o5 2 Do
grmcduates, and is now ta bie oe of MissStavel's Bible Bldmias .Mllî............. ....... 75
womcen. Her school record was a good ane and she - $1,354 58
was well liked by ail $1,794 à8

lb closing I would ask you to remecîner each EXPENDrTR,îv.
gupil and tcacher in your rrayers, then what a power
for good we migbt becorne! By j. Firaîbrook, Esq. Toronto, 's

A. S. CRAIG.

Miss Simpson's repart of Zenana worlc will be
fonnd in the Ontario reportS. -ED.

TREASURER'S REPORT.

1 SCOMEL
Cah labhand fross last ycar.... ......... $ 439 8a
Collection ai annual meeting, Brcockrille $ 40 66

Keoocity pîvilîr AssociâtiOn ... 5 25
W.Sceyper Violet Elliot, Akidu dc Tuni 96 43

Share of profits of M£soNARv l.,.. ý.ii 21
ttest on barsking accouint .............. 2 14

Brookeille, C, 85. M.LR. $î3 O7
Ottawa (Flrst Ch.), C, $66-75, M.B-, $17. 83 75
Montreftl C, 41.45, M.B.. $3370, 75 £5

Olivet .... ,..... .. 1
'Perth, C, $Si, M.,' îî7 -. .... U
Olgoode.............................. 57 95

Ki gt n.C$7MBp.....54 00
R. 1.0j ........ .................. 9.O
SarViUe, C $1o, M.., $28 ... -........ 38 OC
Quebc...................35 OC.

MonxeI Orce b9cb............3£ o

Akidu .... ..... 350 Do
Miss Simopson............ 25o Do
Sansulcotta ý....£ 50 OC
Zenaa Wark ...... ..... 250 Do

-1225 DO
OrneraI Board.................... .I Doo -o

Miss Folsonis returo passagc ............ 50 o
Expenses for speakers 10 Brockville ... 14 15
Drafts, Postage. Missionary Iitrtre £8 43
Envelopes and Prisling................. 6 63
For Mr. Brown'& Halper ......... ...... 2o 50

For areyCýnennît un. .53 75

Balance onihand ...... ........... ....... o

- Res pcfully sîîbmittrd, -

IAity A. Setîrmi.
8 Thistit Tenace, Montreal. Treasurer.

Eiamined and r0und-ýýëcI
y. W. W,ýDsWORTH
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aier Bands of ach A'socia ion:
Brant-Brantford, ist. .. Average per meniber $2 o

BADRPR.Western-Ridgetown ................. ...... 1 z8
MSONNorfolk-Boston...... .................... f 20

OCTOBER, 1892, Elgin-Malahide and Bayharn ..... ....... ... t iol

Middlesex and Lambton--Wyornîng .......... 0Ec
Again ive are gathered fogether congratulating and Peterborough-Lakefieid ........ .......... 1 0

' ncouraging one another, according to the measure 0f Toronto-Coliege St., Toronto................96porgress wq have made with the King's business. Woodstock-Gobles ...... *........ 9o
The Band leadeils work-and it is no light task 10 Hmlo-W tvr7

keep up the continued interest arng childien-has Hmîo-etvr7
become much casier since we have had Miss Stark's Whitby and Lindsay-Whitby . .... o..> 6
Bureau tu drate upon for information, and the many Niagara-Lymnan St., St. Catharines ........ .... 53
lonig instructive Icîters she haa sritten must have been Oe on-wnSud.........5

fretassac.Northern-P'ort Arthur ........... 3
Tliý year'a work is encouraging. The deprqïson

fet in pur mission finances has flot réacbed tbh h'd ri, HAntTE E. WEST.
the>' have satistaeîorily acquitted Cbcrnselves, the total ____

ansount raised being $1893.41, contributed by ninty-
Dine Bands. INDIA LETTERS.

Of this amount $458.9V was sent tO our Home Socie- Tuni, India.
-îy'sa treasurer for the salar>' of our Québec Mfissionary 1 ,vould like to Write sornething that would iterest

. nd is $58.z8 more than. thc cbilriren raised last year the children, and think perhaps the), would like cuhbéar
.for that purpose. Blands, take notice! an eqoal increase a little about rny children. 1 have six schools and
this year and you svill have the whole amount. Then about 450 rhildren in thern. To-day, as i went tn the
-Mn- Grenier will be your rnissionary indeed. village I iras met by a croîvd of chîldren who turned

The total given to Home M jasions last year was a and ran ahead of me shouting, "She has corne?" "She
little larger than this, but as part of il was special bas corne ?" and b>' the timne 1 reached the place, 8o
tnoney a real advsnce has been made. children were sîting in a cîrcle with a vacant place

The Foreign treasurer lias received $1434.5o, n in left for me. Such bnght.eyed, towslcyheaded children.
crcase of $222.93 over last year. l'art of this inî~s 1 expert thiai you rbildren would think îhey had forgot-
is jndrpoemD>.hi rs10isefrl st~ e ten t0 put on their clothes, but they seemn always tu for-
Last year's total shoold have beenl a little .argr tsLud get, and 1 suspect that tlîev ba- on."rete
this year' 5 a little less, if -erery one had been on thutc. neyer cold ?" yuu ask. Yes, the>' stîlver aud their teeth

One bundred and four Blands report this ycar, fifteen chatter in the rold season, and 1 otten ivish that 1 could
of thent ncwv unes with a inemberjhîp ut 3129), and !iuîply themi alithl clothes tu wr4p about theni. But
twýenty five, inrluding on wbhe assoiatin, have dis- 11 children are seated, waitink, ready to salarn me and
regarded our repeatedl>' expressed interest in their "ve nust nul waste ltne. First there is a hyron, that
svelfare. Forty-seven Btands h ave increased the an.ount has taken months lu teach themn. These pour rhildren
of their gifts and ttvcnty-eighîhasce decreased theirs. have never been lu schoul and do not learn quickly, but

the>' sing ver>' well. -The words à-ie su strange, 1 think
Just herrp the Secretary has a request to miake-an old you would seonder if they are realiy words. One thing

uneC repeaîed again-svhtrh is, that ail Bands close their 1 think yuu wo uld rerogttize, that is the lune, for the
year by Septeniber tut and send off their reports b>' trie hvmn tbey are singîng is a translation of"' What rau
2_oth, the date printeul on the blank fotins. The svork svash away my sins.' îlut ]et us look around, do you
crowve into tîte last~ three or four days, by the Serre- notice how mian y of the litîle 'iris have babies to Cake
tories, icould be tLvoided if those for svhom ire svait rare o, nul nice clean babies lîke yuur brothers and sis-
troollie b prompt. Four have *rreived Life-Member- ters, bot little bore brown unes, and the little girls lry
ships. One into th Honte Society and tîvo inlu the to take gond rare ot tlsern and love tbem just as well as
Foreign b>' the l'eterhourglt Bland, and une int the do your baby sisters and brothers. Their muthers

Fucîu >'th Bstn tad.oi aw aW. iLvork.. 'le hymu is over and nosv we have -
Tiventy-fivc Sainuicotta and fifecun Cocanada siu a catechism lessun, wc repeat it over and over until tue

dents arc su prted by Bands. The Treasurcr's report lhink that cicr>' rbild mnust know il, but oniy two hands
reveals the Eact, that suint ot these Bands do nul send go Up, ire try again. After Ibis is the srripture verse,
in the reqoired atrnunts. but taîl short, su that thçy do Chen anoîter hymén and prayer, then 1 give themt each il
îlot fully support their student. Do they îvish the st10 thbf> have been gond, a litile brighî ropper picce about
dent given in soute others? Ilettîci make a little extra the sz of a cent pice, or about one-twelftb ut a cent.
eflort tu crm a dollar or Lwo msure, for the lowest, Aller the>' have said aasoft~ ot o oe
$17.00, ts not a very large amount t0 taise annuailly, thing to eat, usually something that looks like a pop.
and] thougb quite-beyond sorne sveak Biands, rouît] bc crn bail, only byosvn. The chîidren are gone but there
casi>' reached by others whab nearly do it ever>' yfar. are sorte iAomen.slanding necar, s0 my Bible wornan
it rouît] htrdly have a beneticial effecî on the studercnr ant] > talk tu lhcmjor a lime. and theytCcl us hotu pour

-- 1-betol-on- luh- .Bandta~upui ,t, îe are, no work and rire so dear, andi do you know
tbbn ýthat they bat] given hirn hp, It sec=s oniv right childrets, 1 found one littie boy starvin. We sent lsim
thàltlhe'-Baîd undertaking i,- ahodlid sulport n li fooa but it ivas too late -to save bis lite. ov.eac

thedscthn cmktd.- h~o1àing, art 1ht haviingsuc n ice-xains we hôpe t famine will soon be'
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ave; W (cl a sd t se tp. people starving, but i. 'be. The bsead teacher cominands silenceans entorces-

isefar sadder ta think atsso malsy seuls starvin g ailbe' bis commaod by a 1cwý smart btaws with a saler abouit
cause there are so few at us ta hand thern the bread of the heads of those nearest himf.,'Tie ffiris are -stood on'-

sa .lffew ta show themn the way jto Chrilt. 1 hope prne side their tittie baré fedt loaded with jewcls, jewets
ihitdrea, that you cvill help us. ail yOU Cano. Pray for in their Lcair, in their nases and ears, about their necks,
these children that 1 arn teaching and 1 hope od will arrns 'andi waists.- With bright expectant faces tbey
cati some ai you to came out'to.tndia. Hec maycallme stand ready to recite the tesson wc g-ave sheos ini Juty
home before many years, won't saine of you ;try ta bce last. The boys are stoad on the appost siey.

Mready to taise my place, for there will be thausands ot too have ltt of jewels about ankIes, necks, wrisfà and
'osier Hindu cildren ta bse taught, hungry sauts ta be waists. Atter recitatian or review af the last tesson
ted. Cod btess and keep you, dear ciidren. comeg a new one, and afier that a distribution of. siny

NIAJTHA ROGERS.' bookiets or Scripture text carda. We visit the scol
every otier day. Nos are tiese aur only liit triends,

BOAT,*~ T S. HENSON,"for oneýday 1 climbed lhe l ofP wiich 1 tatd yau li.
BOAT *'. S SHESTO." he beginsing nf nsy letter, and there followed ose soii

GANAPAVARAM, INDIA. twenty boys and girls, lane of whoxp attend schooPbr
* Roud tacoame ta the daily chitdretss meetings in the chapel.

Ruda bend inthe cana] swept the hoat and Sitting on tbe ground we had a little meeting and since'
7GÇanapavaram came ino sigbt. Ganapavaram1 with its tien, whenever we have an haur ta spart, we go .tp ht

temples gleaming white i0 the sunshine, with its many bill and neyer fait ta secure a ctass of little mies. Now
Ctile grass and palmn leaf rooied Psouses, sheltering I wonder if you cati guess wiy t have ieritten att thus

*haughty Braimis, overhearlng Razus, shritty Kapus, about tie childien-my ch idren, I cati themn. Because
aserchants, weavcrs, grtdsmiths, Iiqcror deaters, ivasier- t wasst you ta pray for thern. [n a tew days 'se wilt be,
men and the more lowly Mala5 and. Madigas.; in a] anchored at anather village, .trying ta do jssst tie
2,ooo seuls. la the foregrouind is a hill-not a natural saine work tisere. You koow haw easy it is ta forges
one; but evidenty tise trains of an nId fart or saine- the Suoday selbool tessons, t 'sant that tisse shoutd
thing of chat tsind. Durng the heay raina queer aId re'member teejessons asf the past Lén daya, and 'forges
iptd coias and jewels are washed out of tha..pile and about tic gods and goddess wit' whosr, naines and
held as sacred by the fioders. But 'se have passed tise stre hyaesîfmlasdth.al n nwa

.- hill-and are. roundtg another bend. The wind is aira cao help chenu do thi.s is Jésus. Fray you for thea
.btnwins a eret gale a i-bffre the boatmen ca vmr-aHctia's bays"ad girls,
lowcr tiesail 'se are tar away past the stoppiog place, FNI .SOEwhIere w nen are comiog ta and fro for water, 'shereFNNEMSTVL
saine ha -dazenbhats'toading up with graiiq are as
anchar, 'shere the ferry (net a steam o),plies back LEABNIMG GOD'S WORD IN A JUNGLE
aad-forth across the canal, and svhere as mny as eigbc
or te 'sashermen are besting their cloches* against as STORY OF A BRAVE BOY
nssny Stones at the wvater's edge. [t is a husy spot and It is a sweet detusion, that ides sa prevalent amoag
we are wnnderiog how ta get back ta it againsc tis aur churches as home, that a missiaaary's lite is ane of
wind. Just tien 'se turn aur eycu; ta thre tcft and tram romance. Romance and'heroisim are somiehow gener-
the Malapitly cames a troop of cidren. Suds dirty, atty caupledl sogether, but, aiser ail, I fancy there is
dusky citdren, 'sith nat a yard of clati between the mach mare ofthe heroic ia tire uroranantic. But therc
'shotetlot of tiers iy way of clathirig. I3iitwhat mat. is now atsd amai an iteresting event in a missionar9s
Sers that; tiey are gtsd ta ses us adaste cerlite-and I wi l ate anc svhich has ocèurred recentty in
jey by hetping us outo.f our difficulty. Twenty-sevea my awn experience.
pairs of little hands scie the rapt, cweocy-seven pairs Last ffonth, white visiciog Kanjicavil-ai Ôut-sta-
of little teét dance along the shore ta the time of nserr y tien about sixty mites tram Coimbatoor-the catechist

shoots and taughcer, and befare you could say '.Jackts cldrme of a lad 'sho scemed anxiaus ta embrace Ghis-
-Robinsson," wc are ltsiog down rieanchor in tic very tiaity. He lived in a neighbouring village, and, a few

place we waoted ta be. Later in tie day these saute days before, bid came ta Kanjicavil 'its his relatives
ctsildren together with twice their number camne ta ehe ta take pare in a car festival. He met and tatked 'siti
chapel fora Bible tesson. AIl this was ten days aga, the ratechiet, and openly refused ta cvorsisip the heathen
and every day mince tien, they4rhave athered at five gads. Saine twa years previously a Bible., 'shici tsad
o'ctock in Use afernoon to«leara of tht >csus 'sho loves tseen liven ta bis uncle b y a fprme missianary, came
t,.itte cisildren no matter 'shat cotor their skim, no mac- ino bis possession, and, fitled witi- desire te knaw its
ter isow naked and dirty and por they may lie. But contents, le had persuaded aiother boy svho iad isen ta
tiese are aot tise anly cilidren 'se sec. Up in -tie a Mission-schoot for a sioru time ta teach hlmt the
caste part of the towr't tiere is a scisool, taugit by twa Tamil tetters. Tien, ail alent, this brave lad tearned

-very religlous Braismios with the white marks acrass ta read in a village la tise jungle, miles away tramn any
their fioreiseads and tise acred thrtad serons their echoat, or even tram any high road. Day after -aày,
siotilders. As we approaci tise scisool bssilding hi whIite Sitting auc ln the fields watching. tht itocks anti
by the wa, bsas rcevezs. window or door and h asoanty hers did hie pare aver hie Bible, But he could rsad

titwat, 'se cvondér wisat can lie gaing on, such flent1 
and master its idseanireg. One evening we

a noise aisd sioucing, tisat grows louder as' we dirawi wslke out ta -Kolathan<alasu, the, village in wtuicts he
rscarer. Steppig wit4in,.the gaies, we flnd that six- lives, u on euasl h lts Sa 'se cénttothe
teen pis and farty-oae boys are sittiag ons tht floer filtds, where 'se faund bis tather and uncte and brother.
ssssdysng alaud as thé very cap of steir varces,saine -n y, sand a tes' others, uvia tQid us chas tht lad Periy-
gC *aphy, sos xgrmmar, saine arithasetic, e, aùnân isasi heard that*w weFe caming, and, lied lope.

rEdn, ad seo infat clasitheir-lttera. Tise.louder intO the-junglte mecs us.. Then the cateciss aodI'a5
tbey shot tise more industriotis.thèy ýareusupposedboô àor na~maoadsr a utider a'strastadcki-
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btoefaa*trees, while the others squatted on MISSION BANDEJE TEE MARITIME PROVINCES,

-Jbei heels, with their chins an their lancs, in that comn. ATTENTION!
paét'attitude ia wbhicl oaaly a Hindi' eau pack*, bimacîlf,
and talked. -They, as as frequently the- case, quite Thc President of the Union is having a large' ban-
agreed that Christiabity was a very good tbing, and that ner haaidsoniely -made anid suitably inscribed, which

stbat we ssid %vas truc, but said tbat, just as there shte will prescrit at aur annual meeting next August, ta
were différent countries, si' there were datTerent gods. the County whose Bands have during the year raised
1 .,as"wbite, ivhile they were black ; therefare it wvas the mnuat rnaneyton-ards Mr. Morsc's salary. The
WMdnt i6. the -senses that ahey ought ta wvorship differ. banner ta be the property during the Vear of that
ent goda. While we were engaged in this slain.aeep school wbich bas rdised the Most sccording- ta its ment-
pbilosôphy, Periyannan came up, wjah his Bible care- bersbip. -Who will win? NI r:- Morse is alrcady calledl
ftalIy.wrappcd u under bis ar, He ia.fane, tall, the "ch ildrcn'a misînary." His letters are eagcrly

-manly yaung fello.w aof about eighaeen,witb a handsome laoked for and warmly svelcomed. Nova Scatiahis
face and open expression. 1 asked-bian how much tie forty-seven Bands, New Brunswick eiglitcen (l have
had read of the Blible, and hae repliedti aat he bad read been unable ta get the. number in P. E. t.), su that
ail thirough the Old Testament ance, and had icad as there need bie ni' difficulty. Suppasing that cadi
far as'the 5ath Paalm the second time ; and thathle had Band should raise seventeen or eighteen dollars this-
rend the -New Testament ahrough thrce times, and hiadt year, that woauld give us even mare than the amount-
nearly finished thc Gospels the fourdi time. Anxious aa asked for, la would be a good olan for eacb àand to
know how mfuch hc had grasped of what hie bad rend, I have te work for this year oualine i n colored letters
began taquestion him. Hisknowledgeoathe historical ant hung on the wall of the scbool room. Thus .-

porlions was simply amaeing. Almoat invariably, teo OUR WORK, 1892.
hcaepied in Biblical language Frisacwe

skea wha John the Baptisa was,bereplied: "He came RIMLIPATANI.
before jésus te prepare the way of the Lord.' 1'What WORKE.RS.-Rev. L. D. Morse and Mrs. Msorse,
did Jiauà do when He saw the money-changera, &c., in
the temple ? " *" He drove tbemn out, ssying, ' My bouse Miss Gray.
shall bieca]led a boeuse of prayer, but ye have mate it a NATrivE HELPERs.-Preachers: K. Appalass'amy,
den cf .thieves.' " "Wbaa did Jésus say wbile haaxging Ch. Chittiah, B. N. Tamineah. Colporteur, R. Paulus;
oIn tie cross ?" Much ta my surprise, thé answer ý.ame Teacher, P. Jessie; Bible Waman, D. Yerriea.
*ialfosat-inay-hesitaticaii " Eloi !Etoi !lama sabachtb- This 'vill keep the'oar cnnstanalv in oto'1 

W'itl
ani'? " the interpri2ation (in Tamil) beiatg aise given.

A fw estqustinsalo sowd aathehadrath any oftour boys and girls who can think of good ivays
Old Testament jus> as carefully. When asked who isas b be ariemny laewienenodrt
David hie replied ver y touchingly :" He waa once a help otheis ? Address your letters Mliss Amy John.
pour shepherd-boy like me ;but God protected bimt and stone, Dartmouth, N.S.
made hina a.king. Wby will not Goti also take tmc and A number of maps is'th ou' Mission Stations
proaca me > " marked have jusa been receivet. Send for one, en, los.

I3eing curiaus ta know hais much an intelligent but ing 30e, snt wîll mail it at once.
untutaret mind grasped of te doctrine of salvation by The fallowing corcert exercîses niay be hati
faith front bis awn rcading of the Scripturcs, 1 asked: " How tce story isas totti (for Chiistia.s); Missionary
"Whaa must we do ta be saved ? " In reply, tie quotit!Sie odTdns( lgeecs,;TakOfrn

several passages from Christ% interpretatian of the law Seriand ot Tdins( igeecs' hnaOfrn
in Matt. v. :but, alahough hie knew tbat " Christ came Srie n tes-toseea-ad sveabams'ii lew s t, " did not sem(0 a' The Secretary of the NIissaon llaîd in Gerai~n St.
gr.aap tbe théory of ialvatioi-by faith. though bis ear- church, Sa. John, NMB., writes us. We are sorry ber
nestness and désire ta follaw Jesus leati anc ta hope note camejust ton late for the October LINac, tint it iS
abat hie lias already e-xperienced thefazc. welcome. Pîcase remember ta senti your letters net

'PTerriyannan cannrait write. IHe bias sometimes tried Inter than i4th of the month.
ta trace the letters on the sand ; but ail bis tinte bias Thec Cheerful Gleaner's Missiop. Band of the G;er-
been given to the mastcry of thie contents of bis Bible. main St. Baptist s.hurch, St. John, N.B., report for the
1 bave sent hlmt a siate ;and a book,, and hie %i01 try-ta year ending J une. >4th, 1892, tvetty-seveit meetings.'

>Write me a letter in a îîonth !He is very a"xious ta which were lîeld once a iveek, witb a memnbership of
go ta gçhool, anti toes not mind the idca ofâitting dawn fart>', and an average gtientiance of twenty*aase. The
with snàIl boys. «' What car> 1 do ? 1 enrist leamn! officers ivere as folloss Pres., Mrs. G 0. Gates; Vice-
We svbo bave hýd grgiater adsîqntages cannat under- l'res,, Carnie Wtigmore, Louise Robinson-, Jennie Gar-
stand the difllcùltjcs %îliicbh àlad of a heathen and ig- rick, Sec', May Burtitt; Ass'nt Scc'y, Miss Bessie
miant village, svitliouî help, without any external stim- flimn reas, Irene Vaughan; Audîtar. Miss Aliceulus, expericnced and overcame in learning. ta read. Estey; MIan. Coin., M iss A. Estey, Miss B. Bawman,

Periyannan was tu have svalched in the fieldsatbat nighit Bcssae l3ostwick, Minuxit Estebrooks, Mannie Fo%\vier,
te kecp awiay the wolvcs asnd thieves ;bot hie toIt h s The suto 0f $40 ývas the resula af a sale and etîtertaîn-
brotbè*r-in-lav benîust 'catch alerne, as he(Pcriyannan) tment haIt in May', which 'vas disposeti as fallosas : >0c
was gaing borne %vith tbe iaisioasary, Sa i hcarne homne ta Palconda, $aat heCr und andi $ia t the
and stayed tbe.nigba *itb us, bis brotber-in-!jaw pi NolthwrsL We.regret tosay that our muach be1èvéd_
titil allainat bis." madaiesa,. "- May Gd pirete ais lad Ïresîdeit,-on acco.ua> of a very severe ilis,~pe
amid bis-Many feiiptationiii- mature the promise af ventet (roame tnIlg with us *for thrce manths, but
a atrong;ýearnsa Christian character wbicb lapirent hope that site ivilib sufficiently recovered so that
lIn bimi.-,E. HÀWItg9; Càitnbatoor.-Chhr n. M,,, . isen we re-organize site will bc wiah us- again.-Mky

2.~ XîT.$e. .



THÉ CANÂDIANMISSIONARY- LNK.'
The Slxt eenth. Annual- Meeting 6f the WomaiS's that the women and children of lndia must bear uti

Baptist Foreign Mission"r Society of Ontarlo. sufferings, when there are those svhe couId'relieve thern.
Heldet aris Ocober 27h, 192.Hearken, O daughter anfd consider, and incinei thint
Heldat Pris Octber,27t, 182.ear; forget aiso thine own peopIe, and thy tather's

REPOTS.bouse ; so shall the King greatly désire thy beauity for.
REPORTS.He is thy Lord."

CORRSPONING ECRTARV REPRT. seTisE T[MipANY MEMORIAL SC5500L-lfl MarchCORRSPON ING ECR-TARS REORT. thefellowing resolution whichhlait been passed at the
The record of the past year is another pioof the annut meeting of the Tîrnpany Boarding asnd flay

L.faithfulness o! 0cr God. Wt aclcuowledge with glit School iu Cocanada was recetved :" Resolved that we
tudc B is patient love and tender care. ask the Women's Foreign Missionary Society, ot Ont-

T tprpriations made by the Board at the first. arlo, te talce this school under ils kind patronage, and
mneeting eyear exceeded those of the previcus 'ont he ready-to-supply a lady principal if ever the necessit-V
by,$fieo. In the early part otthe ytar the marcey came should arise ; aise that we ask tht society to aid us.
iu se slewly that many a fear. aas expressed lest tae n0w in previding the passage rnoney for Miss Folsern a
inuuch had been undertaker, sud suanysa ptayer ascend- returu ta Cocanada in tht autuinn -of thjis year.," lu ac-
cd te the Ged of missions titat Ht would'put it into the cordance with this, the Ontario Board veted $i6o alid
hearta of H la peeple te-give both of fhtir poverty sud tht Eastern Outario and Quebc Beard $50 for Miss
oftheirabundance,s;othattheTeugu womtnandchildrtn Folaern who la an honoiary missieuary of our Society.
rnight more speedhly bave tht Gospel of Christ told te H-er werc is ameuing tht Eurasian population ef Cocan-
tiiem. Tht last Thursday of each rnnh svas set spart ada. These peeple are an immense poer in îttaia for
for prayer, sud Ht whe bas promised that "Wbhere twe good or for evil, it la theretore vtry important that they
of you shall-agpeeeon earth as touching anytbing that be brought under tht piower et tht Gospel. Tht Tisu-
tliey shail asis, it shall be doe for theiu et my Faiher pany Memorial School, ot which Miss 'Falsom bais for
Wbo is lu Heavts," heard sud anssvered. many years heen principal, aud wbicb is supperted by

- THE WORK AT HÔmEL-Last year 184 Circles oui own usissienaries, bas hecîs et inestimable vlalue ta
repented te tht Treasurer.; tht siuber tbis year bas tht mission; tirous t several et our hest îvorkers bave
increased te 200, but thé incerne ef the Society bas net carne. We hope fer rny more côsiverts treim thât
growniluproportion. Tht rectipta this ytar enly show Sceel who shail becemne a great power in tht work.
as increase et$52.98. Had it notbeen for thse balance TH p WORK IN5 lNDI.x.-Last year ave found- cause
ou hand lu the beginning ot the ytar, there would have for thankfulness iu the-woudtrft hmealth et aur mission-
heen a deficitncy Tht fitteen Associational reports ailes. This year it becomea us to-offer a still higher
show 2o7 circles, 19 of these bave ient ne statis.tica, noe et praise. White choiera bas raged lu tilt ]and,
seven circles ctased te exiat. Although saine circles God's promise bas been verifled :'Surely Ht shall
have dent nobiy, tht average returus are net se good dtliver thet freus the neiseme pestilence." "He shahl
as last year. 76 bave falien off in their centributions, Cesr. thet h H ia feathersand under H is seings ýhsaIt
67.show an uncrease, 56 bave given ever ont tdollar per tliouýet"' "Thu shaît net be afraid for the terrer by
ceutribsior, 13 ever twvo dollars per contrihutor, and nigb1 nor for the arrew that flieth by day uenr for thse
2 over three dollars per contributor, white several cir- pestilence that walkethm in darkness ; nom for the destruce-
cles bave net given hait their usual arnount this Vear. tion that avasteth -at neesday. A theusand shall fali at

If sac are geiug te carry on this Foreign Mission thsy aide, and ten thousand ai îhy right baud ; but il
avoik that wve have undertaken, it avili be uectasary for dhali net caen igh thet." Yeî allhough the Leviug
us te be 'steadfat, unusoveable, al7vays abostedîng lu Father bas shieided esir inisaionaries froir, this terrible
tlhe-work of the Lord," fer uni we bave two ladies on piague, hie bas permitled sickness sud sorrow te corne.
eacb field (sud tht missionaries look foravard te havie8 Nj.ls Mjatch bas had thîrec ati.acks et tever, Misa Stovel

---lurteen fields), ave cannot stop. Pethaps this seems hrrtn-cletely si.orn eut, and Miss a skervilIe
More than ive dare hope te accomplish, but if tht Lord bowed dosas ith serrea. But the baud thai chastened
bas cailed us te de il, wê may be quite sure thit we cas, bas aise ceînforted, heaitis bas replaced âicheess,

Tht Board haped:te have sent one or mare young Sîrength avearinesé, sud joy in service ha filîrd tht
avomen te India during tht year, sud itl ,i cause of sorrowing hecart.
deep regret that thishbasoet been carried out,but nosuit- OOTAcANIUND rnight ascii bc caiied Goda resliug
able pierses bas effered berseif. tn May a medical place for bis ,voru-eut chiidreu. lu this beautiful spot
lady mnade application te tht Board aud %vas appreved arnoeug tht metillfins, Misses Hatch, B3askerville,
of. An appeal te the Circîca for tht necessary fonds Stovel and Rogers spentbteir vacation,
%vas issued, snd quickly sud gcnereusly respended to, After'nearly four years living in tht intense litat of
but before arrangemens sacre complettd, ýs serieus tht plains, coustanîly giving time, strengtb, heart aud
dioicuîiy as s lier qualifications -artise sud site salth- bramas te belpi othiers. Meeting svith idolatry in ail its
dreiv lier application. W'herever desired tht mouey darieneas, superstition sud ignorance, feeling utierly un-
stas refunded. able te overtace the work that la cdistantly pressing-.

Laat Winter Miss Mary Macdonald prosecuted bier ilpon thmem, sud coming in daily contact m,ýth sicknss
studies lu tht Worn's Medical Collegt, Chicage, but sund disease, that with tiseir iimited lsnosvledge, ibey
heing prestratcd by La Grippe, ber phl 'sicianordered art peiveriesa te relieve; the Society oftEngliss spcakiug
ber berne hbefore the close ef tht session. She lsa t Christ'as aa rsa hapns.Tthcn is

eresen qiteunit orstudy, sud sae tear that if lier coolt tîsat ssoollen resses and a brigýt lire sacre censt-
.1 -bu at cbarat to--fotabaeenrtfeh5d-te vi t-tlee* istu-vears more befote abe la ready ta go to Iodla, Tht headty. of the scenery, the sight et liee floNvers, tht

ealI of our misnieusries fur a medical lady, which aa taste of home firuits sud vegetabls, wsea te these Caua-
secgulas nete htuanswerei. There are nied- diari girls, tep thouadsisfos oe ra e

i1ai Isdt.i our Oh_ t thé,c u w4ibl~ap? igt eunisdy éliesht1 wsî hm o
>4g',tanet-ýa rh.oypii'Ôl Ph.w do we a drié ea senhir:epujiiy ghnat cU' n.teuhr net ptu sud mtelpser 

deat 
ofer~.at,.i
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Miirl' 'au' hcdl for joy.- wili wear ont tht stroneest, and Miss Stotel is no ex-

As tise reýports o( the lady iniss;onarics and that of ce'Ion. Her work is duflerent trom that of any of otir.
the Samualcotta Seminary will be jýrintedit is unneces- ladies, unless Miss Rogers. It is flot ta be wvordered'
sary ta do more than miention thees here. at, that before fat - ear closed se was s0 compietely

IN COCANADA, Miss Simpson and her assistants worn out tisat Miss Simpson insisted on taking hier off
have worked faithfully during thé ycar. On-tise whole to Cocanada for rest and change. As soon as sise
.tise Zenania visiting has been encoureging, As in for- feit;rested, and belote bier strength had fully reitnrned,
mer years, new bouses hase been opened ta tise s'isitorf j.heiittîýas back at wark inAkidu. But the constant con-
syhile éthers have been dropped; still-eacis year shows ta'ct iiiith fast tuuls and hier desire to meach the truts to
an advance. Miss Gýibson reports an-increasing auma- them, took away sleep, appetite and strength, and sisc
b'sr 4f beiieving women and says, "Thcse neyer drcam- was forced ta talce refuge in Ootacamund wisere site
cd of coming out for daptisin, the moral courage avas quickly raliid, Although ber year bas heen su mucb
crusbed out 0f îem ages ago, One oftisese secret dis- broken, she bas mnaged to d6 a great deaL Mach at-
ciules, it is always a pleasure for. me ta vixit. Her tentio'n bas been given. to teaching the- native Christians
faitisand- love in and for tise Saviourisrefresisingtchear women-the Scriptures as weii as giving tise Gospel to
and iee. 'OurJesus Cbrist,'sbe says,'He will takè care of t'ie iseathen. Cbildren bave received special attention
us duriig, tbis time of choiera.' Sbe svoald not let tise tram Miss Stovel. In s letter received since ber re-
.mïarks oif sqtIron to be put op the sidea of tise door like part, and seritten wbile on tour, Élbe says, "Yesterday i
tise otiser bouses bail, beiievIng tisaI r would keep wastalking with a groap of womnen, smong tbem a
tise sickress away-indeed, so jealous was sise that sise middle.aged widow, wiso iistened inîenîly ail the while
Wvouid flot.even permit ýhçiseo bure tar~ -b ler- door- but did not venture on morc thisan a question or tsvo.
svay or before the isoise, because she xhougbt (like Last nigbt long after tise t6wn was wsrapt in slu"ier,
eiany others>, tba'î it was an offering to tise idol." Tise 1 heird Amma !Amma 1and rising 10usd thse widow
women of tise-Jewellers caste seemn to be morce arnest standing on tise batnk in the mnocnhight. 'l cauldn't
about tiseir seulis tisan cibhers. Ose wofnan exclaimed sleep,' she said, 'Your words would keep saying tbemn-
when Miss Gibson %vas speaking ta bier, "Every word selves over in my beart and 1 arn flot satistied, 1 want
la worth a coin of gold." Sanie cail tise Gospe goad to bear more.' 1 raûsed np Annainma tise Bible woman
story, somne arc afixiaus ta Icare to read, but aothers and ive talked an for weli nigis twao hours, tisen bade

are msniffrent. One womnan who professed great doubt bier go home and t0 lied. Thsis morsung she crme
of prgyer being answeged, on being asiced wsat bier again, and witbout utterng a word beckoned me ta fol-
prayer had becs, aeswered, "To be more fortunate titext lo%ç, ber. Sise ted tise way to a cow shsed, seated me on
tine- I arn born into, Ibis world, in flint my busband s block of wood, was gone for a moment, returning
mnay live"and net die." ivitis four others (fifre lier If, widows>, and with these

Miss Gibson says tise mosx interesting item to re- live 1 talked tilifter -_e'e 'clock. Oh Ibat they may
part istise tour sshicb she made with Miss Simpson and -indeed know H im wbo ,.îd called Jesus 'becaase hie
twso Bible %vran. "We î'isited nine different villages, sisaîl save H is peoiple frs thir sins.'
preacing tbree or four tintes in most of tisem, and Fisree days ago Ddor"ab and 1 ivere talking iritis
meeting wvtis crosvds of %vomen; upwards of five han- a womnan iseli op in ~,ek.Afier listening for a long
dred hearing the Oospetsnetsage. Thse good attention ishile she said, Corne a in to-tnurro,% and we will
paid by saime, asd tise de:iire ta isear tisese things and bold a }'anchayat (a coun 1~ of five), and decide about
to ttnas more about -tise WVay of Life, especially in une tisese religions.' Tise fKâlting day we were in attend-
v'illage, was most rcfresbing and encouraging." ance. Five women, aIl a out lifty years ut age, seated

Mrs. De Beaux reports that altbougi tisle has flot themeîres before m.'usainoe filte or twenty yaunger
been able to make so înany visiti this year, ase feels womee sat or stood within iseauing distance. Tise
tisat tise lssuns bave been hetter taugist and remem- woman witis wham we had talked tise day before acted
beril. After spealding one day tu tome twentj-sonen. ...aaaSpnkeaman assîliade usiay before them our rcIigîaaý
Whd had followed bier into a Zenana, anc aId womtu "telf tisem of our Jesus' Wbat an opponiunity 1 We
braugse ber a dirty piece of paper to wr(te os it saime obeyed, opening up uinta tise tise Scripturesý, We had
of the good words she had bees spcaking. Mrs. De been together for.nearly three heurs, wben alang cansm
Beaux wrote. "He shaîl be calied jestia for He sisaîl an oîd Brabmin. One word fromt sim and every wo-
save His people from their Bics."' A stranger who isad man of them was out uf sigist, and we so'r alose tise
he'ard ber speak in one of the Zenanas, said, "Let me Braismin sccwling down os us. As we rose tu go, be
listes, 1 never heard -sucis iords hefore." îvanted toknow wbat we tacant by cuming su tisis town

Miss Beggs also isahad, nu doubt, stucis ta encour. and teaching our religion ta tise wamen. Were sot
age bier in ber Zenana ï1siting, but no report bas becs they (tise Braismins) tise relif;ious tèscisers, and couldn't
îeceived. »~ey look after tbeirown business. Sucisindîs-iduals as

Miss Basken'îlle writcs iviti tbankfulness of tisetisese serve ta prove tise secessity, tise absolu/e nece.slty
wonderful bealtis sie bas isad. Notwitbstsnding bier r6 work amsong tise womeu of tise villages. As a Society
great sorrow, sbe was able to attend ta ber dattes as se would nul be fulfilling ur missionm if se failed ta
principal oftie Cocaaada Girl's Scisool, and aise do stretris out a belping band ta these womnen sebo have
mission work in tise tosen until vacation, wiscn sise sa few opportunities of isearing, nor would we be fol.
'vent tu Ootacssmund. Among sucs a lot uf girls as Iowing in tise fontsbeps uf Hirm, seo wben tise peuple
are in tise sc:sool there are many tbings ta discourage. Cpmyd Hies Iat He should net depart (rom thens,'
Often bas site in ber weakness and -insqflliciscçy gone saide 1i must preacs tise Kingdom of Cod t ailier
on bier knees ta confens bier failures and blunders, feci- cîties aise; for therefore asi 1 sent.'

--ingIntune Ga6dokhodse-could-d--sothing. -- We-bave-been-bereGapaam) th( s
But tItis ycar, as ber repoî t ,wilI show, sIte ,bas been There are now twenty-tbre ea etbnmenan tae
greýatly epcouraged by' the conduct of bbc girls. Tise artending our cvenieg bibI. rlsss in tise chapel. Our
atten aaide at 'the 'school bas bee large au cLbe.course prospects am-bi4gst; Deborah and Annàmnma arebIotis

of.sudarui1preparedi tnd çarried ont.. .. ..... itb es,aod. our. g~ are v.ery full."
.isé--tô --Cns uobrîkc..work .in.:India, Misa Roes- vîg sadf be xa~ntio
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in Telugu, Miss -Rogers began ber labours in Tuni lastNovember. From the firsti tbe work seemns to havebeen very encouraging. Her visits to, the villages cour-teously received, and her messages attentively listened
to. During a feast week crowds of women came about
her while she and tbe Bible womani preached and sang
to them. In two days 500 or more must thus haveheard the Gospel. Let us.hope that like the converts
on the day of Pentecost-they carried the good newswith them back to their homes. Miss Rogers found
very few Christian women in Tuni-but with the few,
precious bours are spent in Bible study and prayer.
She too bas the children laid upon her heart and con-
stantly meets with them, indeed sheh'as Sunday scboolnearlyý every day of the week. ,After ber long course
of stùdy sbe thougbt it wise to join tbose of ber sistermissionaries wbo were going to, Ooty and so lay in astock of strength for future service.

Miss Hatch.-Having so recently recovered froma severe illness and finding on ber return to Samalcottafrom. Bangalore rnucb work awaiting ber which must
be attended toi Miss Hatch bas'been unable to writeber report this year. We must therefore content our-selves with wbat information we can cuil fiom the re-
port of the Telugu Mission and letters received during

-the year. Frorn these we learn that in the Bible De-partment of tbe Semiliary sbe bas conducted two or
three classes a day ; taugbt Joshua, Judges, Ruth, partof i st and 2nd Samuel, and als.o i st and 2nd Thessa-
lonians, Epbesians, and part of Pbilipprans to themiddle class ; and to tbe senior class i st and 2nd Sam-uël, ist and 2nd Kings. To, an extra class given oc-casional Bible readings, taugbt Sunday school lessons
every week to the teachers> class, and beld Foreign
Mission meetings monthly. The topics have been"Mis-
sions on the Congo," "lMissions in China," tbe IlMis-
sion work in our own Town." Miss Hatch has besides
ber seminary work overseen tbe Bible women, inspect-
ing their worlc and had constant Sunday school work,'of whicb tbere are tbree in the male communities of
the town. The work of caring for the native Cbristians
is not aIl gladness. She reports : "One w~hom 1 badboped would be classed as a Bible woman tbis year,an d wbo bas during the year brougbt me niany visitors
T0 wbom 1 have preacbed the W'ord of Lufe, bas dis-appointed us, but we trust that even yet the erring onemay be led aright and may be able to lead qibers alsoin the- way of rigbteousness."1 Can tbis be wondered
at wben beathen training b as done everything to en-
courage evil ?. Weekly prayçr meetings are beld with
these Bible women.

In the beginning of the year there was much sick-ness in the seminary-one dear boy died. Tbe teacherswere ail laid aside. In funie choiera was so bad in thetown that everybody kept closed doors, it continued
tbroughout July. After seminary opened no students
were allowed to go into tbe town except for necessary
food. M any people died, and because of tbe -drought
the people were on the verge of famine. Miss Hatcbwrites : " We ourselves are suffering frôrn scarcity offoQ-d, as there -is no fruit'to be bad in Samalcotta, verylittle milk, and the meat, after the water famine for tbepoor cattie, is so ve-ry poor. As for myseif, you knowthat 1 ývent to Ooty in April, remained tbere tilI the I st.of june, enjoying very good bealth and looking forwardto rny re&urn in full strèngtb, but tbe Lotd bad orderedotberwise, and 1 was to remain in Bangalore fgr seven'weeks' detained tbeTe by an attack of mùelarial Typhoid

-Fêvýr,' Mrs. McLaurin nursed ber through, ai this
il.1nes. Miss Hatch*says "lfor âlI tbey did'I caniieer,

neyer repay tbem,' may the Lord reward tbem."
In a letter just received Miss Hatch says : I amni-very glad to be able to write to you that i arn veryý

mucb bette- than 1 *as wben I last wrote. 1 have'
taken up ail but one or two of the broken thrçads of
my work again, and hope for strength to do aIl I wish
to do. I arn so glad to be quite well again., We or-
ganized our Sunday scbool volunteers two weeks agro,
but we oniy bcgan work yesterday,on account of tChe -sickness in the town. We expect to open another Sun-
day scbool next- Sunday, wbich wiIi make tbe fourth
scbool in wbich tbe poor heathen boys and girls learn
tbe blessed words of tbe Holy Book, and learu also to,lisp in song the praise of the one true God jehovab«
Besides these four places in which thie Gospel shail be -preacbed, we bave organized tbe rest of the students
into six companies wbo will also go out every Siinday
afternoon to three or four villages outside the town, and
to other places in the town to preacb tbe everlasting
Gospel. Pra 'y for an outpouring of blessing on these
ten places wbere tbe Gospel shall be preached on every
Sabbatb afternoon. Pray especiallîy for the dear
cbildren. Samalcotta is a bard, bard place, but God
can break tbe stoniest heart. We must abide His tine.

Seminary.-Tbe report of the seminary will beprinted,. In it Mr. Stillwel tells of taitbfüî student
labour during vacation, of old students gone frorn tbem
to preacb tbe everlastîng Gospel to- their countrymen,
of a yéar of study and prayer, of sickness and dçath, ofsorrow at the backsliding of two, of tbreatened 'famine,
of successfül class work and parting admonitions as
another vear. closes.

Student Labour.-'-In Vuyyuru (Mr. Brovn's field),eight brigbt, promising students have during tbe boli-
days been teacbing and preacbing. Their labours seern
en the whole to bave been quite scesfül.

In Peddapuram.-Mr. Walker reports: "Two,
especial!y bave worked very faithfully with one of our
preachers. It was indeed a pleasure to listen to their
inter'esting report of work done, -and to notice bowl
sanguine tbey felt as to a speedy barvest of sotils, ifwe mnay judge by tbeir happy bright countenances. 'We
saw a great many people everywhere.' 'Tbey listened
well while we told them plainly about our God, about,
Jesus and the great salvation.' 'They asked us a great 'many questions,' 'Sonie we answered and some we
could not,'were some of the sentences that fell on the
ears of tbe missionary.

Bible Women.-There are few more zealous and
efficient workers than tbe Bible womnen. Their work,
is varied, some are ini tbe towns belping the mission- 'ary in ber labours and in zenana visits, others are- far
away in lonely spots preachirig tbe word of life. A few'of tbern bave been ed ucated in the girls' scbool, others
can not even read, but learn to jepeat the Scriptures.
Tbey flnd their way not only into the homes of thepoor, but -into many caste bouses where no man would
be admitted. As tbey bave gone from village to village
teliing thestory of God's love tbousands of women bave
listened, and in many casçs eagerly received tbctir mes-
sage.

On the Cocatiada field are B. Miriam, M. Sarah,B. Martha, S. Lydia and B. Susannah; Akidu, An-
namnia, Lydia, Esther; Deborab; Turn, Martha, At-
chama, Hannah ; Sarttulcotta, Mininie, Satývanudam,
Chinnamma; Vuyyu,u, jane, Veerama; Pedd/, ,wRebecca§ Subbana.

Work among Cbiidren.-The iimportance of thiswork presses upon tbe missionaries. -Mr. Davis writes:1I amn more and, more convinced thaï if we wo'uld see ' ë
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"it great change lu ludia,'we must beginu with the
chîldeu, Saime of the alier ones inay be savedi front
bell but neyer fromt siri. As lthe tree is bent the twig
is inclined. Many children's meetings havè- býen
htld, day scbools, Suuday- scbools, caste girl's scito lu,
caste children's meetings, schools amtong the Madigas,
thek Malas, the outcasis, mn the bouse or on the road-
aide. Eve.y possible meaus sers ta have been used
ta implant in the youog hearts the imperishable seed
of divine trutb. The story of thc Lufe cf Christ, verses
of Scripture, Gospel hymns have been taugbt, aud flot
only lie children hnve been reacbed but sornetimes lite
motters listen sud they top have been won by tte
precinus words cf love heard in Scripture verse Or Gos-
piel sang." Miss Simpson gives an lîuîerestiug account
of a .9'uLdy achooil of t ixty held ou thse road-side, alto
a caste girl's Sunday school conducted ty Miss Gib-
afin. Miss Baskerville tella of chree in the Malapilly.
Miss Stovel of Stmday achools sud tour caste chuîdren s
nscetimigs Miss Rogers bas four Sunday scisools with
Rn attendilncE Of 300 children who rejoice ber heart by
thelr ireoiembrance ufthei bymns and Scripture verses
tisat have beeu taught theme "Miss Hatcit reports thre
Sunday fichocils wltt an average attendacce of 213.

Village Scbools.-"Tte policy of the tssissiooiary in
village school work is ta encourage the Christians ta
udertake tihe work themiselves, heuce te older aud

strouger sctools arie flot spported by the Society."
Tisere arc six sdicols on the Akidu field which are self-
aupprtig Gussuanapudi, the largest, la attended flot

i ly isy boys and girls, but by Young mcen and womneu.
Fîve aliers ini thar region are supported by the Chris-

-dans. Mlr.-CraiKAkîdu, reports fifteen ssspported -by
our SocietX, Mr. Davis, CocanadareportslneMr. Gar-
aide, Tuni, ie p rts tbree, Mr. Brown, Vuyyuru, reports
tisîrteen, Mr. Wallcer, Peddapuram, reports two.

The atteudauce at these schools varies front a very
tesIo uixty or seventy. Tbeir importance lies flot ouly
lu the tact that cbildren who atberwise must grcw up
in lignorance legrnt to read, write, sing and repeat versesof Cc' Word ; but niany ot tte preachers' wives have
recelved their finst instruction here and afterwards in
thte girls' school anld in their turu have become teachers.
Vcry god work bas been doue ini zany of, tese
schools.

Booksand Tracts-The rrports of titis s ork have
been mucit mari satiafàc3ory chair on any previcus year.
The preaciters aud Bible womcn as well as the mission-
arieshave distributed a great mnany copies oif tbe Mes-
shegers cf Truth, leaflets, Gospel tract§t and-booklets.
Wbcueerpcssible tbe Christians have been encuuraged

ta buy tem. Somcetimes the Missionary's name sud
address are stauspedi on tbe tracts, te chat ani onc de-
siraus of cuquiin gfurtitercan have theopportuutly. As
they are .ctee among Chtristisand bMeaben at tte
isasaara, th. weekly fairs aud gi-est teasts, saine receive
thern esgenly, others -tcar titent up.

Tte Work before Us.-" We kuow that vie are of
God, and tai the wzole world !Ùiet in the rivil onse, and
wc kitow that tbe Sou of Gad is corne aud bath given
us au understaudiug, chat wc msy know lim that is
truc, snd we are ilint lchat is truie, even lu His Sou
lestus Christ. This is the truc God snd eternal lite."1

Mq rehelp'is wauted tramt us. Our- missionanies
are worldng to the nuiside limit ot their streugth. litsl
vçgJpgrtat1batneoror desbude -sent
tohindi cvcry year. Titere are now ou our field 300-
tac 'tuomen and p'rts depeudlng on bouse ta bouse
wcrk for aklnowledge af tbe Gospel. Twolhundred anis

i tfI housrand h~ave nero lad iie opporluxiiy of hearing
of Christ and His love. Betore we meet lu Convention
neat yeir imany ut tbese shahl have passed loto cicr-
uity. WiI1 tbe ascended Lord bold us respousible for
their sauts ?.

God's promise mrusir be lullilled. "The iteatben
shall bc given te Hiis Son for an muberitauce, aud tise
uttermosi parts uf tbe earth for His possession."

Christ's last cnuimaud, " Go ye tb axil ttc wonld
sud preacs tbe Gospel ta every creature," must te
obeyed. The Gospel must be preached for a wituess
aMiong ail nations. Shali we carry it ? And shall
many of tbpfe 300,00W women snd girls ou our owu
Telugu field, bc amen' t hat " great multitude wtich no
mtan cao number, c

t 
aIl nations, and kindreds, sud

peeples, aud tangues, whe, shall stand before the titrone,
sud before the Lamb, clocbed lu white robes sud palots
in their bauds, crying with a loud voice, salvation ta
Him that sitteuth on thte titroansd utoe tise La.mb for-
ever.'

'i JANit BuijCAN.

Rr-CORDING SECRETARV'S REP'ORT.

Durisa the pai yeur the Board bau held four rtgsts.r
meetings sud ont special umeeting. At tht first meeting of
tht newly appoisîed Board for the ytar bctd ln the Talbtot
St. Bsptist Citurcit, London, ou Oct. 3oth, ili91, the totlow.
Ing appropriations wcre msade:

Wousan's work for wameu .......... ..... $3,260
The i.sual spproprlatias on tlic gesersi work,

naitely (or village %eâpois, books and
tracts, and for arident labor . . . . ...... 980

Sauotta Seminsry, ail the etimiaes exclu.
sive of Mr. Stillett'a saisi-y and $î5o
tram the Eastern Society 5,3

Totat . ... . . . . . . . . $6,393

At the fi-i smeeting of the Board se exectitive committee
wus aUoisied consistisg of tht officersansd Mes. Newmn.
Mil. Btes, Mrs.EFirsi brook and Mis, Wesi. Mrs. Freetand
and Mrs. Newman vitre re-appoisird ta repreacut the So-
ciety on the Gentrat Board for îwa Yeats. At tht requetsi-of
cite Geserut Board a crmisitte was appohied ta confier mth
citema s ta the suitaitte ccleitratiot ot the Carey Cestennial.
The cominttee on pilting mus autitorled ta take tht Os-
tario abute of flic surplus front the Litai for use in tibis worhs
if neceisary. At tte meeting hetd os, April 14th, s cuimuni-
c ation was rtceived front a comutitide of the Woman's Home
Mission Board espressing ou behalf ot chat Board tbel
wiltisgnesacht there sitould be su amalgamastion of the Imo
pupers tht VI'sitor sud te, LIrait, stnutd such union recon-
ntend itseif ta itis Board as peseticabte snd for tht btst lu-
terestfothSoctits. h mas requet1 by chis Board cht
the question bc deferrd pesduug the seilemsent of mtauiers
wbieh would affect chi possiitility of union. At te meeting
held on july iti te tottosving resolsiioti wss passed. liti
the Foreign Mission Board do sot consider citat tht amsIla-
tiou of tht Visior and LINa Is practieuble or fut tht test ti-.
trests ofethe uticcirty. * Sutsequently. itowever, a note
fromt tlic Prtsideuf rtsjuesttd the Recordiug Secretsay t0 deter
sesding s cou>. ot tite atove resotution t0 tht Woman's
Home Mission Board, us on tuiler information, ctt action of
tii Board appeartd ta tht President ta bave been bustily
taken sud ta bcs out of utvordauce with tht 1 reolinJ passed
ut tht Aprit meeting. A communication wai receivt tram
tht Wsmsn'a Methoditis M. S. askiug for tht appointient of a
commutter tram tht Board te set wiîh otitero ta accure the sup.

peesiovoftts Imoration of ClinesL-girts onite Pacifie Oumat
Tht affluer re pponied a commitce, and in concert wlth
other Mlasiousrv Societies, an effort bas sine. teen ruade in
tis direction. 'A gant ut $2oa mas muade te put. hansooary
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missionarY, Miss Folsom, towards her return passage to Inclia.A spcia1 meeting of the Board was called for ~june 7th toconsider the-application of a lady medical missionary. Theapplication which was made in writing, the lady residing at agreat dis*ance, was carefully considered and provisionally ac-cepted, the final arrangement of the master heing left withthe Exectutive Coinmittee. A meeting of the Executive washeld on june 24th when information was received wbich, inthe opinion of the ccmmpittee, made it impossible to acceptthis application, and. this'view was unanimously confirmed bythe B$oard at the mneeting held oý July ist. Early in the yearau offer was made by 'lhe Publication Board to thozie Circleswhich would act as agents for the Baptist, of 50c on everynew subscriber, i5c on eacb renewal, and 5o per cent. on un-paid subscriptions colIected. The offer was accepted at ameeting of the Executive Committee on Nov. 3. The foIlow-ing were inade lufe members during the year : Mliss KateMarquis, Mohawk, by Scotland M.C.; Mfrs. John Stark, To-ronto ; »ý,drs. E. D. Clarke, Guelph, by Miss J. C. Hendrie-;Mrs. Craig, by Brampton M%.C.; Mliss A. E. Dryden, Green-bank'ý; Mrs. Win. Homes, Nelles' Corners ; Mrs. E. W.Patton, Burford ; Mýrs. P. R. Foster, hy Boston 'M.C. Thismakes a total of twelve life members for tbe Society. ThreBand life mem bers bave been added during the year. Re-spcctfully submi.tted.

ELLEN DAVIES, Rec. Sec'y.

MISS BASKERVILLE'S REPORT.

COCANADA.

In reporting scbool work there must of necessity
be considerable monotony, because the work itself isa daily routine. When takingý up sucb a work in aforeign country, however, where language, habits andcustoms are also foreigg, and where one must care-fullyfeel one's way, eacb year shows new clevelopments,
for the first few years at least.

The lessons in the secular department have goneon much as usual, but there have been somne modifica-
tions in the course of Bible study. The Firsi Cate-c/dsm still remains the work of tht infant standard, butin the flrst standard I .found it impossible to take the
children througb the two books laid down, and feýelthat one in each of these standards is ail we caîi man-age. It is probable that the third standard may beable to take two books. SoQn after beginning the new

-programme of Bible study, I found the Life of Christ abook too large and difficult for the secon standard, sogave that to the fourtb standard instead. .The Biblecourse, as modified, stands as follows: rniant Standard
-First Catechisi. First Standard-New Testament

stories. Second Standard-Old Testament stories.Third Standard Mark and Genesis. Fourtb Stan.
dard-"Life of Christ" and Mrs. Arcbibald's Catechism.Fiftb Standard-John and Acts. Training Class-îst
year, John and Acts with fiftb standard, Oldi Testa-ment History beginni *ng wîth Exodus; 2nd year, I, and11l Corinthians, Colossians, and Old Testament History
continued.

Last year the girls ranged in age fromn about fiveto sixteep or seventeen years, and before the year wasout r4umbered fortyrtwo. Besides thesel'here were twoboarders-J. Lydia, who works witb Miss Simpson,
and Sundramma,.teacher of the infant standard. 0fthe thirty-eight day scholars, twenty.five were boys.

dyWith the caye of forty-two girls resting upon berdyand: âight-for. ten months ôf every year, with_ ailmatters pertairiing totheir- physical, mental and spirit-ual trMînin in ber bands, the missionary in charge of
1rhea Wrt.d Suetifus themployment for bands,.mindand urt Sh fils te lace of mother to them.

Imagine a mother withforty-two daughters!_ I can-not be grateful.enough for the health and strength Godý
bas given me since I came to India, beca'use this work
requires health particularly.

.Elsie Ruth, who passed the fifth standard examin-ation in luly, 1891, and two of the Akidu girls wbo
came to the, training class, were mnarried ; the first on
Sept. list, 1891, the others after returning to Akidufor vacation this year. 1 was much grieved to learn
sînce school opened, that two of the. smaller girlswho did flot conie back, had been married by their '1parents to heathen men. 1 ho pe something can be
done, but do flot know whether t he law will touch these
rases or flot. One of these girls was a particularly
bright, promising little tbing.

The girls rooms have been rnucb improved by new
cement floors and other 'repairs, and as there is now awell of good water in the -Compound, I trust we shail
be bles$ed witb better healtb than ever, tbough I have'great reason to tbank God for the good* healtb of the
girls. In the three years I have been working amon
tbem there bas not been a single deatb, and only one
case of serious illness.

Besides the day school work, tbree Sunday schools
bave been kept -up. The one in Jagganadhapuram is nowmanaged by Miss Beggs, and Mrs. De Beaux or Miss
Gîbson. I visit it occasîonally. Tbe attendance in ahl
these schools has been good and the wcrk encouraging.

I regret to be -obliged to report M. Keseverao jfailed in bis niatriculation ekaminaiion i Decemberlast, but, supporting himself by teaching English in theschool part of the day, be is persevering in bis studielà,
and bopes to be more successful this time. The three
girls *ho tried the. primaîy scbool examination were-l'
aIl successful. D.,Lydia returned to Tuni, the otber
two, M.*Chinna Cassie, and M. Karunamma are ,now
going on witb fiftb standard work.

I ave up myhour with'Muàshi during Janiuaîy,February anT dMarch in order to have a little time tolprepare for my- contemplated trip to the hbis. The nexttbree montbs ivere spent in the coolness and beauty ofOotacamund, and I feel unspea<ably grateful for the
privilege of enjoying a rest and change this year.
During tbe past year 1 bave been led tbrough very
deep waters, but according to I-is gracious word Heivas with me who said: "Wben tbou passest tbrough
the waters I will be witb thee."'

Laie last year I beard of a meeting that bad been
held by the girls, altogether of their own accord, in
whicb the older ones exborted the younger ones to try
to be good; then tbey aIl knelt in prayer asking help
from above to carry out their good resolutions. It
wvas wonderfully encouraging to me; the m;ost encour-ing tking that bas happene since 1 began to work
among-tbem, and though we bave had our ups and
downs since then, I treasure the tbought in my heart
that the cbildren do desire to dô right, thoughlthe'flesh
is stilî very weak. There are no baptisms to report,,
but in one of our prayer meetings thirteen of the bright,>
est and most promnising of the younger girls 'still un-
converted, rose *to tbeir feet to signify their desire and.
intention of following the Lord Jesus.

And now,-my sisters, I ask ytur prayers, fôr the,longer 1 arn in the work the more I feel my weakness.
Pray that I may liv'e Christ,' that 1 may so represtnt,
N-im in my uife before these girls that they shaîl b.able througb my example, to follow me even as Ifol-
0oW Him,.

-Ygurs.Taithfully in the tord,,
-A. E. BASKE1tVILLIL&
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SAMU 11LC OTTA.
Io ivritiog yoa of thte year's work 1 shaîl begin -tt

the beginning. TllM beginning is the <irai day of July,
i891. Studenîs have corne in (rom Vuyytara, Akidit,
Bimlipatarn, Chicacole, Bobbili, and Vtzianagram, in
all eighî.y-eight souls. Miany of them are old students
who have been here bafore, and these are svelconied
back with. aIl the heartiners and familiarity of old ac-
quaintances. We are glati to sec them as they core
trooping iflto the compounai, company after company,
some with boxes, some ivith baskets, sorne with bandits
strung lightly arrosa their shoulders, and still others
with varions other necessary baggage.

They borry in, wash, doif their. travelled, dust)
cloîbes for more presentable ones, and then maire thjirr
svay ta tht quarter achere ste aroi awaiting theto to makti,,
their salirama. As they appear, netw faces not a fe look
out kt us, faces which we are ta sîudy during tht com.
ing year and ta familiari2e aurselves with.
. The -bell rings-the signal for gathering in the
chapel room-and in îhey corne wtth tager expectant
faces. Thee moniba vacation bas corne and gant since
we bade thenufarewell. They arenotaIl here. Sorte
nere graduated and dirafttd into the îvork, white others
were kept eut for varioua cessons; bat tht new students
more than, 1111 the vacant p laces. We are glati to ste
then. -We are devoutly thankful that we have al heen
spared and brougit together' again for another yeac's
work, We bend in prayer and commend oaraelves to
Hlm nwo bas led us haitherto, &ud-earnestly pray for
anther year's guidance. If thy presence go ot îvî th
us carry us nt up hence, is the hurden of our prayer.

We then turm ta tht students and inforto them of
the rades whicb, will be binding upon thenn while in tht
seminary. These fully and plairily given, we proeeed
to classify ;rnd arrange our time table for the years5
work. This dont, books, slates, pencila, writing paper,
note heads, ink bottles, pens, etc., are given tri tht
various classes according to their special needs. Les-
sons are alan assîgned, themonthly alloscance ef money
doled out, after svhicb the studenîs aie disrnîssed toi
their bouses.

Late in tht day at 4.3o p.m . the îcork-hoar bel!
rings, wben ail] agsin assemble in front ofthe bungalowu.
on the first eveotog notbîng more as donc than tht
cltoice af captains and a division of the boys ino fiee or

aiZcnaanies for work; store-keeper is elected uni gie
out and reve back tht implements kept in the store
room for svork; a te-keeper ta alsoi chosen whoa
work ta to keep te gates cloaed and tht compoun~
clear of cattle, goats, etc., sehile a companry of the notai-
ler boy.s ha told off to keep tht achool room lin order,
whose duties arcecý tepig, dusting, cleanine tht lamps,
black boards, etc. 1ive companies remaun for werk,
grading the compounid, cleantng away refuse, building
and repairing waIls, and doing generally wbat la to he
donc in sucb a place.

We are not yet through îuith outrpreliminarv work.
A church meeting crnmes next in order. At Ibis in-
quiries are made as to ntsc students, those who have
brougbt Jettera beiog eectived loto tht aeminary church,
white for othera who have not beoughî Jettera, the clerk
is insteascted to wente to their repcive churches ce-
jArdinag letters ofdisoisoLmi.esaeas

appoînîeda sh cbuucb meeting. These are tht F. M.
committet the prayer meeting committee, tht viaiting
tht sick commrittee, and the S.S. commitîce for stock in
the boute.

Snday daseusupovus. AUB a.m. the S.Scboolneets,
and the first thing donc is thé' election of a S. S. super.
intendant and,secretar, and the arrangement of classes
with their respective teachers. At 9.30 the bell iings
for the 'preaching service- the chier service of the day.
Sundav evenittg as variously pas5ed, wiih an English-
meeting led b3y thtc teachers, the monthly commemtora-
tion of outr Lordý death, F. M. meetings, etc.

Later in the week, on Wednesday evening crmes
the prayer meeting. The first meeting is a 5pectal one,
for at this the students relate thei~ esperiences in the
work during the long vacation. ".hese are often as
varied as the ones relatiîng them, e1d are also s'ery in-
teresting. One affer another riscs in bus place or cornes
to the front and bhriefly tells the story of bis work. 1-ere
is one, a Junior àude, n ho.-bas been sent to a distant
village with few Çhristîa.ns wberee bas gather<l the.
village children or the rnost elementary instructions,
and the villagers themacîves to bear the ivay of sales
tion or te leain more of the love of Christ, and the
manner of Christian lie. Three have been baptited
and others have shown interest. Another rises, but %% e
have not time t0 listen longer. Stili later in the sveek.
but fortnightly, cornes the Samnai or the Literarar> So-
ciety in sv ch th e students exercise the groivig intel
lectual fle in them in dehates, readingiof papers. sing-
ing, etc.

Weare now faîrly well 5tarted. 1 ~ fes , -eks
everytbing bas ssvung toto fine and is rto'%ing forîard
scîth ail the regulacity of scbool routine. Tht seork in
the serular deparament is verv mach like that in any
similar sehool in Canads-reading, writing. arithrnettc,
grammer, etc.-sith this exception that the native
language is Telugu, and tbe classte language i. Eng-
ltsb, This latter the studenîs atîempt quite cariN in
the course and corne to knout it rnuch better thaît the
ordinary, student in Latin or (;reck at borne.

In tbe Biblical course in srbich teach Mfiss Iitih
and Rev. 'M1. jageanaikalu. as mach of the Bible is
gone civer as thet ime of the students and tht strengih
of tht teachers permit, la tht Theologîcal course are
taugbt tbe elements of aystemnatii theology, pastoral
theology. church btstory, moral îîhilosopby, Btible
gcograpby, selected doctrinal books on Romans anîd
Helirews, and sermon making. The storv of one dîy is
that of ita successors, and thus ail days are miich alike,
sot math so that they run itto eacb otmer and seetît ont
hlurred line of vork- at Iast so, .îs ve flot ttt .a

glance back oiver thenî.
India bas a îrytng; ilimate ini j uic, Xugu.st atîid

Septeinher. The weather is close and often verv op.
pressice and nîuggy, Tht day us c-roxvded %vith %vock,
while tht punka sîceeps back, and forth the livelong
nîgbt wooîng for as tht coy beauty, of sleep. Vet titese
long days and long nif;hts pasa and ive enter October.
About the middle oftis month the "rains" corne douvo,
bat for once tht skies are clear and no sîgns of rm ap-
pear. Scarcity hegins to ibreaten, prices rite raptdly,
and in january we ra:se the boys alloivante a trifie.

So fac tht tcork bas been s'h at we mav caîl
anbrokco, bat now sickness breaks oui' and now
there are as many as txventy to tîventy-five absentees..
daily. Castor oil, pilla, quinine, Smitb's medicine, Cli-
max salve, tarpentîne, jaques' liniment, Omnum s\ater,
paîn-killer, and a <cv other remedies are dealt oui îciîh
the reguiçtrity af-a home haspital. Tht sicknesaastes
but lingers for several days luatihe tua take its departure.
Ail are restored to health except ont- Karre' Laban-
one of ouI' best, brighîest and mosi beloved students.
We buried him in the grotmd set spartfor our mis-
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s lie, and .for days after ara a ions-ce of rznucb joy. Ina. Akidu there art fanur,
seat, beantiful peoman cachin l a diffèrent caste quarter af the town. Thse
i notes. for us wisich we bliid girl continues ta leira hytans and sing thers tô
bard ta realize that he athers of ber caste. Sometims sic find ber surs-ounded

by eght or ten wvomnnIistening tô "Naîhing but the
nat been prayiag masi Blond af leaus,» or "Now is the accepted timcY" Twa
iardian Angel keep us wlitc-haired aid womea,'aae of tbe weaver caste and
e ngt wisbed every day anc af the Kapu caste, dled, giving every evidence af
year? Have.we thea haviaq trusted in tise One th is mighîy ta save. 1
keeping h We cannot was'with the former et tise time and ber lest wors-d
mpter breaks inma we, «'Iesus, Jeans Christ.
orne bis dupçs. An xong the Christian %vain, t __Ïomsdlove and trust, and ta "Teacbing themn ta observe ail tiigs whetsoeverI
vas aewv, untried, and h ave cammandeti yon," bas not been unhecded. W.
~'s faîl. It was acces- bave visited arnang theta, helti little womnen's meetings,
e fared only disastrani- aad the Christians gecerally bave been met la Bible
re la Canada a bandi -dais, sametimes weckly, sometimes daily for a weelî or
cive e sore, sat letter ten days. 0f the medical work we can give no ade.
'bave labored, prayeti, quate reat il bas takea up rnuch time, but in return
not rather renew aur bai afforded mny potate a e a t ie

Great Healer We sti hope'aad prev for e lady ta
spent, and tbe Gavera. take np thi i %vork, wbiçh un itsil is suffcient Io 611

round of exaxaination. bands anti beart.
work*ànd acquit them- la December, e wearied body refused ta do mort.

es, andi rest wes fount in the Zenana Haute, Cocanadà.
îgi-.aI exansinations are A nil aîîd May wcre apent is Ootacarnd, ont af India'5
rmost is the inevitable hil stations. Fromn tbis, my firsi holiday, 1 returneti
xaminatian. Examina- strngtheaed la body, renewed ia tise inner- mais, and
i the aly missionary cager for work once mare.
e bas become a regular Durling my absence, -Mn. Cnaig met tise Bible
jas. The day passes, woinen, conducteti their little meetings, lîsteneti ta
nail assemble ta bear their reports and recitatian of lessons prcviouty afi-

es. the promotions, and signedl theas. They have anc and ail daae gooti faltis.
s till another meeting. fui worc tbraughant the yma. Tisein visits in campany
ail are cominitted ta witb thse mlssionary otherwise nmber 2,274. WOmeis'à

ak up for tic yean. 1i m aetings contiucted, 38 ; cilîdren', meetings, gj
Bible classes, 62 ; hanses vititeti, 56 1 ; tanred 2o days,

*Pack up bis eastily Yoan un Christian band&,
mas andi ta disappea-. FAN M. sTOVui.

Tbe Carmpaund is quiet
and wit>s it aur repart.

J. R. STILLWELL MISS SIMPSONIS REPORT.
COCANADA.

REPORT. It is with feelings of deepest gratitude tisat we re-
view thc mendies af the pait yeer. Tise Lard bas in-
deeti delivered us froas "the pestilence that walketh in

College, Calcutta, says: darkneia"' andi the "destruction that wastetis away et
vomen art ciphers la noontiay," for %vhile the pe bv endlgb
ne be, but mathers, hundnrtie around us of thé ~ed diacase chalens,-.tg.
i7aunts are stranger gravated perbaps by the famine %rhlcb ta saine ex-

ng religions anti social tea.t bas prevailedin la ur midst, your wonlcers have
*pra-acb ing and teacb- aIl been ipared ta bear wisncss ta His great loy-

and oIdfroas carry- ing kiadacess anti tender mer '.tiseir conscience. Tbey We regret ta rrport that B. Miriam bas been laid
.he spresd af Christian- aside for saine rnts through ili healts, anti though

-she is slawly rccoverng, stibi I feÙ that it wili be tomne
fusd ourselves cdose- ta trne belote she wiIl be able ta do active service again.
tfore. Where forrneriy M. Sarah continues ta tell the story in Muramanda
lily, andi would teke uP and surrounding villages, ai tise Imet.Uie meeting
ust, ateyiv dresa, manne o!ivti, id erlng thse Chnsin hob are situated la

est atetie lstflnr -thes ier y places. B. Martba in Subuddmapuram
'ers, but axaoag themn, I and neigbring villages bas heen telling tise Way
nth. since March, and she writes af Use hesrty receptians

I was unable to tour as whicb thse womea gave ber and the engernest with
* sell, for, in Akidu-d wUblh -tiseY -ltea -ta- tie message Q~ ibiie- -VaEesi
are eystemlatzc work- These two, that la M. Serais andi B. Martbe, wvill be
bc life af Christ, us tise jo charge a! tise Ramaaclseadrapurapi missiongry
s ncraed), andi meet- after this.

ese chliien', ntetings Tise work la- tise town continues mucb the same as
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i-yéar. Whiie a ,nunber cf siew houses have beau canais, we were deiayed on thse way. Afiter gertinz

opened ta Our visits, about thse saine number have been there 1 fouad myseiftoo tired -to study, sa 1 restait
dropped from aur list because of tise utter indifférence -until tise.ead of tas rontb, August. September, U
of the women, or thse doars have been closed sgainst studled, taught a class from tis boarding schooi
us, or the people have rcmoved <rom tise towa, anmd carried on two Sunday arbools in thc Malla-Àoi ofY the workers, report encouragingiy of seme piIIy, In Octaber 1 gave rny third exarnination
particule. women. Thse htart of esch ont has been and wau settled in Tuai ready for work thse firat week
ebeered by an occamional testimony for our Master. ,in Naveniber. 1 worlced sttadily fromt that tirne until
During thse ycar WC have been enabied ta citart two day 1 weot away ta thse hbis a few dsys a<ter the mniddle of
schocils amongit thse outcaste people. B. Susannah bas Matceh. A week was spent ia Madras having rny teetis
charge of one amonget the Madiga.. children with an attended to. April, May and June in Ootac4rnd one
average atteadance of about fifteen pupils, and while of thse mast beautifui places -1 have ever seen. The
shle bas batei teachlag the littie ontes, se bas won thse clirsate almost perfect, it seemed an Eden ta us afiter
bocarts of the rnothers and sisters too, and we are ai- tise heat and rnooay of the dry hot plains. WC
ays cure of a weicorne whenever we go arnag ctera were backit ime for the conference ia Cocanada,

now. bringiag, as far as 1 am concerned. a lemmee of
Mr. Davis kindiy aiiowcd Charlie Burder te cake strengis chat 1 hope will maite il unssecessary for-mne te

the school in the Maiapily Il tpayings one rupte of his go away for another two years.
salai-y), but Ithis scisool ba lot hn ta cncouraging as Zenana work-Of real Zenana worc we have very
tbe-Madîga pett schacl, the people there seeming to littie. We have about flfty caste houses that we visit
be quite indifférent te everytbiag that is geod. in Tuni, but tht won bei-e are net shut up as they

The Sunday school la Racliapetta conducted by are isainoe places, so tchat if we go ino a back yard
Kjosephs (thse te9ciser ot thta day scisool tisere> suas tbe wornen front cither bouses corne in, sa that waeoftea

contdnueA witb Wgood aveerage aticadance until May, have audicncés of over flfty and very seidorn less tia
whea josephs lefit ewa for bis hoiidays, and on lus i-c- a dozen. Marcha, thse Bible women bas worked with
taritlanJune If as flot opened owing.ta the pr val ee me; alto my own %ornat Atchamma bas been a gi-et
cf choiera there. Chantie Burder" a conductede thie help. ,Martha worked wbile 1 was awsy, b~ut as s is
Sondau ycooaath MaiaPelta and Maiaplly unable te write, I amn Aot able ta report the aumber of

sîc isRogers ieft fer. Tuai, witb an average of visita made. We bave bad rnuch te enicourage us,
twenty-nine scholars ini the onc and twen ty-six in the rnany aew bouses have opened and WC have beau
lither. listeaed te wltis intereat I h ave found a number suif

A Sunday schol on thse road aide flot far from the seem to bÎhlally believiag but are se situated that tbey
Coempound tae was ,pened in October and centinued feel it wouid be impossible for theni te corne eut.
unel thse end cf AD il with an average attendance of Sabbath Schools-Seon sfter 1 came 1 felç chat
slzt. A.fter chat, get eut as early as sue would, WC the cisildren were laid particulari yon rny heart, sa 1
could net gel ebhrougis wuth tise scluol before the suat tbougse that through Sabbath sichois wisuld be tht
miade It vem-y unceaifortabie for us, and there was no et way ta rnacsclhernt. Four were cstabiished and
sisade, se sue tried ta persuade x.he-cbiidren ta cerne te carried on with iacreaxing interest until I weat away.
our verandab, but none excepta fesu Mals cildren suho ln the four there was an average of over 300 cildren,
attçhiýed the Sundsy Scbool and occupied side seats, and since corng borne 1 bave bieez pleased ta flnd
suere brave enougis te corne. Tise parents, zoo, sucre how Weil they have rcrnembered the hyrns and texes
afrild that It was a srap ta "riare iseir littie osles. suc taught thern. 1 <ccl tchat titis is tht taot bopeful

. Miss Gibso bas taken &barge of tht casse girls' part ef tht wark. These littie children aeern ofttn te
euaday sebool in tht pawn 'sincc Mrs De Beaux bais uinderstaad better tchan tise aider people aad su el et-
bSea la tht Timpaay Mernoriai ScisooL aiy bave a audience of old people Who Cac" hoe a

..The medical work increases, and during April. wJei as tise cbildrea.
Mayý and lune a goodiy number -of patients, werc Toursng-i have very Jittle te report under tis
treated. Wc find chat a litile medicint epeas thse way hcad, there seemed te bc se mucis suen near berne and
ta a wboie patte. or village sometimes. Tracts and as i was building a stable and cock bouse, 1 needed te
"Messager of Trutb" are bclng distributcd amiggs bce as home ta look aifter tise work But tosuards tise
tht peepl~ Tise total number of %isita made in tise last of Feliruary 1 made a short tour, vislting about le
tosun for tise year la 1,814; tise number ef svomen %illaees. 1 cnjoyed is very much and isope,,te spead a
listeners, 4,I 5; tise number et tesu heuses, 28; tht coasiderable pars of ibis ceai season in that way.
dumber of visita te villageà, 44Ç, tise nurnber of Warren Tisere are rny villages in tise vicinity of Tuai chtie se
lîsteners la tise villages, i,tbg; and children, 327. This have visitud a nuasber ofîimes. Tise woeren in these
dots nat laclude thse visita made by M. Sarahs snd B. villages cerne very gladiy aad sit and listea as long as
Martisa. WCe cen:stay.

May tise biessing of thse LWd be yours, for il Work amaag Christian womeo-We bave very fesu
maketis ricis and be addetb ne sorrosu sit> il. Christian worn la Tuai, but 1 have beld a weekly Bible

Yours iii tise worc, ciss and prayer meeting <or client and sue bave bad!
SARAH SIMStpON. very profitable tises together. 1 think chat is ail shat

I bave ta repart fer tise year, but I waas ta say for the
MISS ROGER'S REPORT. gloxy af Qed that bis preseace bas neyer failed me.

TUNI. Oftea 1 bave feit ianely, and hope ctisai ene tirne tisere.
- ahi be attocher lady te sisare tht cosy bisait 1 have In-

1-ea= hazdly mealice that a year -ias -passed siîne Tuai. Bus I- have fibubd that fbert la ever "rest under
I sont say lit report. it bas certaiaiy beau tise short- HIfl sbadou" evea "arng tise heatisen."
eat as Walil asthe isaputieme year 1 bave bad in ladis-

Jtly akleaup uztfl thse 155th la my Journey front Yaurs la tise Mastees servfce,
'4Ida ta. Cocanda. Otving te lack of ater ia the MART5IA RÇGZUi



Nae..Cire. Band. Total,
Hillsburgh..ý....... 1 .......... .... 28 75 ... .: 28 75

Orangevlle........... ....... . ... 7 So .- - 7 S
Sr. Mar 's......... «......... 14 54 97 00 39 54
Stratford. ................. 1o ou .. .. 10 0

$286 Io $i22 5. Spi& 6.
f Thre Churches pi Freelton and East-Flamboro' belong to differ-

ent AssocIations, thouge th Ladies form one Circle, hence the
division of the total receiveýd from rthal M. C.

NuAnA AssocIATrION.

Beamsville .. . .. ........... .... 628 5. sas, 111 $45 su
Cayu&&, North..... . . . 2 oo .. ,. ai
Dunl 5............... ..... . .. 26 go 8 n 34 9
Fonth Ill..... ............ .... o ..... 9i t
Port Colborne......... .. 2 ...... 24
St Catherines : Lyman St .. . 6 78 o 3a 78

" Queen St. . 30 0 3o 0
$159 -8 $84 eso 8243 A5

NORFOLK AssOCtATiON.

Bloomsburg ........ 8 2 5 - -.- 8 a 25
Boston.... .5 . ...- u 49 00 134 o
Cheapside. ..... .. 33 -o -33 ai
Cultus.....- 3 ou . 3 oo

Decewsville . ... ...s o ... ,, c2

Eden.. .... . .... 2. .. i 2 o
HasgersvIlle.. ... 5 oou o 7
Hartford.... .. Il ce 6 24 27 24
ist ,oughton -. -- i os,0

Pine Grove..... 6 o 6 eu
Port Rowan .. .. 8 ai 8 oo
Selkirk.... .. ... 4 91 .. . 4 99
Slimcoe .... [MrS. E. E. Collins 2i .. ...o 2-. Young Ladies. [S S.7D 4 _ ...
Teeterville........... ....... .. . I 39 .. .. 15 39
Townsend centre 3 20 3 2i
Villa Nova IS ou ...... 15 oseVittoria ..... 20 ... 120oc
Waterford .. . .... 46 .2 18 25 64 27

87 so $33 57 8--- -9 842- 76

NostraaN AssociATIoN.

Barrise........ ... 5 Mo ...... 85 0

Burk's Fall .... 6. 2.3 .. 6 23
Collingwood - 7 oc 7 - c 17 00
Doe Lake. ..... o1 76 . 0 76
Minesing.. - . -... ... 6 35 -6 35
Parry Sound ... . ou s 5. 9 50
Port Arthur .... .. 15 .o 6 oo 29 os

SaltSt.Mr [ s Uio :33 - 3 6. J 93.
Stayner .... . . 92 a 8. 72

$si 33 $66 26 $25 90 81-3 49

THE WOMEN'S BAPTIST FOREIGN MISSIONARY

SOCIETY OF ONTARIO.

Treasurer's Sixteenth Annual Report, 189 1-92

BRANT AssociATios.

Brantford. East Waird. .. 835 4la
la Ch. I V. L. M. 8. 3 00157 oo

SNorthil Star 15 5.
"i Pak Church. 63 25

Burtch .... ........ 7 00
Oondaga, 'First . :2 50

, Second. 5s 25
Paris... ... .... 73 54

plattsville . ... ..... . oc,
St. George .... . ...... .... 22 8.

W olert n ..... .. ... 3 42

$3 ao 461 66

EtGIN ASSOclATION.

C aIlt n..... .... .......... .. . ai o
F ingal .... . .... .. . . 3 9

G -dto -3 1..Cass 29 19 85

lon ... ... ... ... ... . . .. 10 00
Malahide and Aylmer . 109 37

Bayhm... 20 oo
Berean .. l1 15
Jubilee, 19 75

Mounst Salensu.......... ... ... a 50
New Sarum ....... ....2 o

sparta.. ....... 5 30
Si Thomas. (eteS. .5 5

8'9 324126

HMILTON AssociATioN.

Freelton .... 73
limltn erkimer Sit...... .

" a es t., . . 92 .7
" itoa fi Av'e.... 0
" Weatworth St. .... r 45

.

Bn. Tal.

$8 4" 8 43 11-
6. oo 22M ou

5 oW 20 lu
9 00 73 I5

27 oo 44 oo
...... sa So

2 25
14 65l s9

.... 6 où

&M2 -5 $591 71

31 So 53 oo

a... i2 14
.1. 0

s7 ao 126 37
:5. 38 lu

.--... 17 rl
.9 7

1 35 3 15
... . 22 oo

-57 25

$68 3 394 4D

7i 31

:oo 36 45too 4 45

$5I ou i2l0 88

MoL)Lshx -AND L-AhEToM AýssocIArIO.

Alisa Craig..3 3
Brooke..94
Calvari«, (Wansteadi).... Il .
Cour-tr ht .... 5Il
Denfic,3

Fiet -

London Adl3d S5t.J- 1
" " Yung Ladies 41 Y .a

· · Grosvenor St.. ..
" S th B Y.P . . . 1

" Tailbot St- 42
Moore Centre ...
Park Hill.-., «9
Petroléa. .. 1...4 . ...

". Townsh p...
Strathrov0 5
Thedford I

432 3l $lq6

Belounain5 S0 ... ...

C Ipiil un23 Y. Juio 20 au

test~ ~~ Imo.g ... 2 5.oc

t .~~ ~ ~ ... 4.1 1 ... ...... 1

.ph, ~ ~ .s.. 61 ou

'T'd- ~ ~ 1 2.. .. . . .. cu

Acton ..... .... .. 152 7 ......

go

- 43 oo
se 35
4-o

$25 &Wge 35

7 sio
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fia Iloo w o 9
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67 ed
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Brg2 o. ou
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THE 'CANAbIAN MISSIONA1RY LINK.
ToitoNTo ASSOCIATION.

Name.
RBethelI..................... ..
Eglinton ... .............. .....
Etobicoke..........

2fld Markham............. ....
Schomberg. .............. ....
Yfork MflIs .................
toronto City: [S.S.Bible Cla's 2500

Belor St............ .....

College S,:............ ....
Dovercourt Road .......
First Avenue........
Immanuel Church ....

..vs t......(Y.P.M .25 00
Lansdowne Avenue.......
Moulton College,

Circle.
814 45

12 70

23 

5 0
17 00

Band.
$Io025

S.5. .6oo

67 45 5 00

206 73~ ii.35

4200 ...
13 35 74

10 Girls. 78
29004- 953
20 54 ...
22 49

22iIIagtonmen ............ 12 40
Parliament St..... éi 55 --- 7 5

%enSt..[Bible Cass 130 400
eridan Avenue .......... ..... 14 90

Tecumseth St............. .... 1 lo0
Walmer Road .......... ..... 54 28

Toronto Junction,................ il 00

$ç6 3o$1052 86

WNALIKRTON AssoCItroN.

Arthur, South .............. .... 5 00
Atwood ................ ... .... 25 40Britton............ .... ...

..,Glmi...... ........... ... 2t 68
Greenock ............... 50
Harrisfon .................. .... 500
Howick.................... .... 1Io s0
Kineardine ................. .... 8 oo7 Listowel...... .................. .... i8 40
Mount Forest.............. .... 2. 03
Palt»erston................. .... 500

Teiwter.......... ...... 17 53~ Tîerto..................9 20
Walkrtu.................6 15.> 'Wingham............15 44

$187 43

WENTERItN ASSOCIATION.

Aldborough Plains .......... ... $ 2 25
...................... .... 6 0- -Blytheswood................ .... S8 49

Chatham ........... ....... .... 25 00
Colehest.r............... .... Il 40Harrw..[Mission Boxes i oo66emi...[Infant Class i oo ...
Le mn ton .......... .. 2 83

-idXtown..[S.S.C..No. 3,Doys 5 00 45
Roc ~ ......... ........... .. .365

. .Wallaceburg.............. 17 30Whfftley......... ........ .... 12 35Wilkesport(MrsBishop's Inf. C -25 Il op
Windsor................... .... 15 00

825 f 13 56

A. VS HITBY "DI LINDakT "FE<
Bobcaygeon ................. 400
Brookin.................. Id 20Clairemont ........... 10,etneion Falls.............. .... 6 ooGoodwood.......... ........ .... 5 21Lindsay ................... «... 35 00

haa....................... ..... 5 o
Pàc eig......... .... 0Pr err ................. .... 2369

% P&e....................3 

lUxbridge ................. .. .. 02~ W hi*tby. .......... .. 18 00
Whiteiak...3,20

8179 94

WOO13BTOCK AssocurI

.......ill... 800

13 7

I 00
42 04

2 DO
17 50

$208 58

5 36
19 53

4 74

30 12
5 75
5 75
7 10

$78 35

$ 3: 00

4 GO
I 75

10 00

31 00

25 00

$74 75

19 00

20 00

2 24

822

25 00

1 04

8 9O .

6 25
2 00

-Total.
824 70

12 70

6 23
23 6o
22 00
23 00

102 45

273 23

95 55
42,00
20 81
go go

320 57
20 54
22 49
13 40
8q 59
5 30

14 90
12 00
71 78
Il 00

-1317 74

5 00
30 76
19 53

42
50

5 00
10 10
800

18 40
21 03

5 00
47 65
14 95
21 90
22 54

$265 78

$ 225

2900.
13 15

2 0O

12 83

140
3 65

4230
12 35
12 25
15 00
1 70

82o6 s6

20
37 0
16 00
5 21

5500o
50cg
2 00

39 17

6 25
4300O

4 24

8270 44

14 25
35 75
17 00

Nane.

Gobles
Mapeh ..ro ..e............
Oxord, as.................
Saxford Et..............
Scotland ................
SP rlngford ................

WodtcFirt Church...
4. Oxford Street..

Circie.
... 45 00

25 21

10 00
12 20
15 50-

... 6700

"l55

$3e6 2t-

MISCELLANEOUS.
Special Contributions.............

Canadian Missionary Link".....
For Miss Macdonald's Meclical Education
Miss F. M. Stovel, Akidu, India, towards

refunding hier expenses at Chicago,
Indian, Sot........ ......
Menie....... .IMission BOX 2 00..
W. B, F. M. S. of Manitoba,

for Students ...........
St. Thomas S. S.', refunded.....

after, ta General Treas..........

$2 00

GENERAL STATEM

Balance 2owr............... ...2546 04.
Amount from Circles .......................... 4,'5oý3- 53

4. Bands......................... 
1,43, 59Othgr Organizations.. ......... 114peca Contributions...................... 440 8Bank Ialnterest............................ . '52 2

6.Canadian Missiona¶Y Ljnk. ................ 54 54For Miss Macdonaldes Medical Education...* 1 l0.50St. Thomas S. S.......................... 25 00Indian, Southb................................ 2W. B. H. and F. M S. of Manitoba.............. 75 doMiss Stovel, refunded ......................... 19 e6
$68923

89,375 27
I)ISBURSEMENTS.

Sent to India, per Gencral Treasurer, Mr. Firstbrook:
12 Monthly paynxents, as per Estimts..6,9
Specials .................. ? oo 4

Refunded re St. Thomas S S 8,7e
To Treasurer Convention at,25 *o.

bàoarding Sehools ......................... 91 07Miss May Macdonald, for her Medical Edutation.... î5o coMiss Folsom per Mrs Booker, towards passage to India 2ua oo
To Home Expenses:

Printing Annual Reports...................S 60 ocMrs. Downie's expenses from Toronto, p ovided
for by a Special Collection.......... .20 o0Other expenses..............166 oq

Balaceîon hand...............$.2 76

89,375 27
TOTAL. AMOUNT 0F "SPECIAL FUNDS."

Received for Lad Medical Missionary. ...... $f506 SiSen ingout Missionkries...................le80
Miss Macdonald's inedical educàtion..- 1e5towards ...... 5 0

àand. Total.
25 00 70

1200 21
800 0
3 50 13 50

25 00 37120

45 -6.45

2300 99 Co

* 115

$131 20 46741

.... 54 54 >
.... 11050

.... 1936
2 250

.. *. 2 00

_ 25 00A

~NT.

NOTES.
Numnber of Circles beard fromn.............0

"Bands ..... *..... 8Total Income from nur Society.............

VIOLET ELLIOT,-

AudLt,

Toronto, î8th Oct. iS92.

B. FUDGER, Ad



THE CANADIAN MISSIONARY LINK.

BOAUl FORt 1892-98.
Pývedorte.,-Me Booker, Toronto,

Firit Vic.Prjido*W.-Mra. Freelaed, Toronto.
Second Vca.Prowidn-Mrs Yole, Brantford.

Confondin .5cray-Misa Buchan, Toronto.
=tt îfg isàDavies.

rrwasnre.-Miss Violet F'lliot.

i arayfor Bands-Miss West.
.fl-rm&rs-Mei. Newman, Toronto; MisJ" . Bnkarg,
Walkerîon; Mns. E. W. Daduon, Wo<,dstock; Mm. Gebrge

HMll, Brantford i Mes. 1. G. Goble, Gables; Mm. R. Thomp.
soit. Gueiph; Mes. S.. S, Baies. Toronto; è1rs Wins. Ccalg,
Jr.., Port Hope; Mis. T. S. joisustone, Brantford; Mis. P'or.
tcrt Brantford; Mms Hastings, Toronto; Mes. E. Harris,
Toron to; Mes. Sinclair, Toronto; Mis Palutîr, Dundas
Mms W. J.Robertson. Toronto; Miss Onice Aletxander,
Toronto; Mm,. David Watieer,. St. Cathariues ; Mrs. jas.

Jefféry. London; Mis. John Firstbcook, Torouto; Miss Tmp.
scôýtt, Hamiilton; Mm. A. P. McDiaruid; Mn. S: Dadson,
PArls; Mem Raymsond, Ouelph; Mm Rallier, Ingersoli; Mrs.
Diyden, Brocklyu.

(Fi^.el te eie enbcr in order, beRiuning wiîh the finit.]
.Aacèdatios l .idLsBiens, Mrs. Pothergill, Plartuelle;

Elgi,. Mes. Welter. St. Thotnas; Middlesex snd Latubton,
Mis. Weld, Loudon; Mldland Couties, Miss M. McRecanie,
Itramuton ; Nbgau, Mes. Win. IForbes, Grimsby ; Norfolk,
Mms P. R. Fosier, Boston; Owen Sound, Mis. D. W. Mlor'
tison, Owen Sound ; Peterboro' aud, Belleville, Miss F.
C&"aell, Beleville; Toronto, Mn. Prise, Toronto; Wal.
keescu, Miss A. V. Bradeis, Teeswater; Whiby and Liuday,
Mms A. E. Dryden, Greunbauk ; Western, Miss F. M. lier,
Ridgeosvn ; Noctheen, Miss Kendalt. Miland Woodstock,_
Mins Hatels, Woodstoclt.

1. APPRioPRaATo ks 1892 3
'Akidu

bexiuay Studet............
Villae Schooia ... .........

Baokm nd Tencts..... .. .....

Bok Tects,k4... ....
Rausachandmusas

S rlgr tdents.. .. . . . .

Bocks aU Tracs

Yllumoanehli

Village Schocdo ....
Books sud Ttacts . ..

Ptddapumn
etlo-Wotnt.......... ........

SeoelonsStudents.............

Bocks sud Tracta ........... ...

Tuai
Se Iar tudents .... ...

Books and Tracma..... _... .......

Sessloar
Mina peach's Salary........
Tendchiez........ ...
Studésstl Support... .....

~JoeIanos,~..............

$ 50 00
2OC OC

50 OC
__$ 3OC OC

$ 1

$ 25
150
30

$ 50

25

$ 120
40

$ 30
t 5
60
25

$ la
50

25
__L

$ 500
375
950
125
50
50

Vibe, ýu ... ... .... $ 30 00!.
Sqeminae# Students .......... 40 O0.

Vilg cho ols........... toc00
Books and Tracs ct..... . 25 OC

WOMtNs woliSK l'oit WO55EN.
Aleidu ..... $ 66doo

Samulcolta
Bible Work ..... ....... Soueo

Cocanada
Sc h o ol........... . ...
T.sni ...... ... 450 00

Cocatiadit
Zessana WaVrk ................. iI oZ,sov

$6,oto 00

ADDRESSES. 9
AOtRSSe OP PftEStttNT-1, 99CILPTARIES AN4LJ TREtSRSRS
Of Onttario: Pres Mns. W. D. Rocker, Woostockt On.-

tario, Sec. Miss' Buchan, 165 Bloor ýSt. East. Toronto;
Treas.,1 Mlis Violet Elliot, toç Penmbroke St., Toronto , Sec
for Bauds, M4iss Hattie WVest, 5t Hudriy St., Toranto.

Of Quebec Province : Prem Mr%. T. J. Claxton. 2t3 Grecs
Avenue, Montreni; Sec., Mms Dentley, Cnt. Sec, Miss Nan-
nie E. Green, 478 SI-- Urbain Street, Montrcal; Tte=. Mm,.
F. B. Smtith, 8 Thistie Tenrace, Montresi Secretary of Mit.
sion Bands, Mrq. Halkett. 347 McLaren St.. Ottawn.

Lower Provinces : Pres. Mes. J. W. Mmnu, 20 Robie
St. Halifax, N. S.; Tes., Mrs.. Botuforçi Stnçii Amherst,
N. S.; Sec., Mc,.. C. H, Martell, St. Johns, N.B.

Mise A. E. johustone, of Dartmoolis, N. S. la (eCep
dent of tihe LIN K for the Macitimte Provinces'I ores mil

FIN taecelveunews items aud articles isttended fer the LtreK
z itW mission wokrs mesding lit thât gin

Ssbscipîions to tbe LueiK, rhne fden , and noW
cotions of failure to receive copies of the paper, chould in
al? comr be sent diredly (o' th# RJLtor.

O0 gOo 
MISSIONARY DIRECT(JRY

OC P.Ar1rt' FottBlX Mt5SIONARY SOCIZTY.OI' ONT. "Dti QUEZ.
00

00Rcs. G. H. Barrow, 7ýssi. Misa A. L. Baskerville, oi*s
205 00 Miss t. H. Boolcer, Oaacammujd Rés. 1. G. Brown, B.A afi

wifc, Vseysrw. Roi. Jobn Craig, B. A., ut hotue Port Hope,
ouMes. Graig, Abidi. J. E Davis, B.A. and wifc, Coaanada. lace.,

ou R. Gonide, L. AX, and wife, Ikn?. Miss S. 1. Hatcit, Sam-
,,3 uirt#n. Ras. H. F. Ladammo and 'lfe. YeUamWiAIil lacv.

A. A. MeLood and Mefe. Cmnnnada. Miss M.aetla Rogé,
OC nnis. Misn B.A. Faisane, C<qnda. Miss&S A. Slosp-

O)sou, <'sasada. Rei. 1. R. StiliwelI. B, A. aud wlfé, Sami!
- 100 eua Misa F. M. Stovel, dkLdu. RovýJ. A. X. Walker =d

ad C wife, Pedapuram. -

00
OC

00, Q t àhian l t.-swarU m
- .1t30 oc Pumuns"Eli MONTHI.Y AT TORONTO.

Communicantions, Ordein sud Renitsance,. tua seat tu ble.
0C MuryA. Newmu st6 Yorkvllle Avenuie. Tarosin

00 usbscribersi 11 fnd the dates whlen theil subscriptions expltâ
OC su ttse pritied sddress labels ci theigr tsapers.

- 85 00 Subseeilitisn 25e. par Alss, SWUyS ls-Advanoe.
Subscribees talliez ta recel va titeir Fgrat *Ill pitse rali

00 ln 19,40r tbem as thelr respective Post Ofces, Il et tond nbtity
OC trs ta once, o,:oe Mism n addrdtu sud duplitata.
OC copie& wlil b.e fsrwiidsd nt once. 1

.0C Send Remsttances b, Poit Office Ordoi when possible,9,
00 abie eYORKVULL FlosýOffice, or by reÏ?Stereodlatr '

OPslodst ' fmlhds itteto aka~Ia~~eg ~0 r.fueSasubes '0-

au , . .


